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local brevities.

Mrry Christmas

F. P. Glazier 4 Co. cut their Chriet-

tom pie yesterday and many little
people have taken a bile.

Buy your Cape or Jacket

this week at

One third Oft
regular prices

Before the best styles
are all selected.

While we still have a good
assortment of cloaks on

hand, at the rate
we are selling them, there

will be but
a few left by Christmas.

We are offering some cloaks
for 50c, $1 , $2 and $5

each that were marked
frem $5 to $10.

Buy your Christmas gifts of
us. Buy such goods from
our dry goods, clothing, furn-
ishing and cloak or shoe de-
partments that will please
and be appreciated by the
recipient. See the Christmas
we are making in our var-

ious departments.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Ilnrold and Vara Glazier entertained

I » number of their amall triendaat their
home Saturday afternoon.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter

No. 108, 0. K. 8. will be held on Wed.
Miday evening, December 26th.

The Very Rev. Benedict Weitbart,

0. S. 8. R. rector of the church of the

Holy Redeemer, Detroit, will offlcate

In St. Mary’s church, Chelsea next
Sunday.

Guy Brothers Mlnlstrels weregreeted
by a large audience at the opera houae

Saturday night. This company is
first-class, and a prime favorite with
Chelsea audience.

Tuesday evening, while trying to

ejter her carriage, Mrs. B. McNany
slipped and fell on the pavement, break-

ing her right wrist. Dr. McColgan
reduced the fracture.

Married, at the reeidence of H. S.
Holmes, on Tuesday, December 17,
1896, by Rev. Dr. Holmes, Mr. Isaac

M. Whitaker and Mrs. Julia P. Cush-

man, both ot Chelsea.

St* Mary’s church will have its

annual Christmas entertainment at the

opera house on Saturday, December 28.

Songs, recitation, tableaux, and the
side-splitting force, “My Wife’sMoth-
er,” will make up the program.

sun-

The sermon at the Congregational

church next Sunday morning will be

on Heaven's Greeting to the New-Born

Christ. In the evening the service

will be given up to “Christmas in the

Poets.” A number of the finest pass-

ages in the poets on Christmas will be

read. _
Fully 6,000 clergymen have filed

their appUoatioae frith the weefc
passenger association for halt fare per-

mits for 1896, and about as many more

will be in before the work is complet-

ed. The bureau appointed to look up

the Identity of each one of ail these ap-

plicants U at present fairly swamped

with the amouut of work on hand.

Dr. Holmes is making arrangements |

to manufacture Me Little Giant nut
crackers at the Glaxler Stove Company
foundry here.

C||dsare out announcing the mar-

riafrfiW Mist Myrta if. Kerapf to Mr.

Clarence J. Chandler, on Wednesday,
January 1, 1896.

The many friends of Mrs. M. B.
Millspaugh will be pleased to learn'
that Bit is rapidly recovaring from

her llfnesa ot the past few months.

The Standard is indebted to Presi-
dent Angel 1 of the U. of M. tor a copy

of his report to the board of regents |

for the year ending September 80th.

Tb*R Y.
du need in

P. U. neck-tie social an-
nounced In last week’s Standard to I

be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Laird Friday eveuiug, has been
indefinitely postponed.

Buy your Christmas groceries of us. We
sell only the best of eatables, and we sell
cheaper than any one else in Chelsea.

For this week we offer the best oranges
and lemons to be found In Chelsea. They
are beauties, try some. .....
Very nice dried citron and lemon peel for
25c per lb. You always pay others more.

(food seedless raisins 5c per pound. Fine
raisins, California fruit, 7 and 8c per lb.

No one else in Chelsea sells as good coffee
for 19c, 25c, and 28c as we do. .

22 pounds granulated sugar for 81.00.
As we sell everything in large quantities,
we can afford to sell better goods than our
competitors . . ......

MIicm Maude Wortley and Anna
Cassidy, graduates of the Albion Con-

servatory of Music, assisted by

Delphi Mandolin Club and Mlse P
Davenport of Jackson, will give acon-

oert at the opera house, Chelsea, Mon-
day, December 30th. Admission 20
cents. ,1 _ '

An exhibition of rare and valuable] ̂
curiosities will form one of the features | ^
annexed to the tkir for the sale of fancy

and usefal articles to be held by the
young people of the Congregational |
churchiti the Dexter Opera House E
Friday and Saturday of this week. E
On Saturday a warm dinner at 16 cents ̂
per head will be provided from 12 to|£:
2 p. m, _
R. P. Carpenter Poet, No 41, G. A. | ^

R., elected the following officers at

their lastmeeting:

Commander— Wm. Yocum.
Sen. Vice Com. —Thomas Jackson. |
Jr. Vice Com.— I. Storms.

Sergeant— E. L. Negus.

Chaplain— A. N. Morton.

O. D.— J. F. Harrington.

O. (1. iJ4. M. Campbell.

Delegate to Dept. Encampment— I
Wm. Yocum. Alternate— I. Storms.
The installation of officers will take
place on Wednesday, January 8th. All

members are requested to be present.

nna

;-IH. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Highest market price paid for butter and eggs.

^ ^The name “ Peninsular” on a stove
\kJjfcSiip has come to be a guarantee that it
tgnrsirfK Is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as 1

have a large stbek on hand, and my prices are

the lowest.*

COME IN AND BE CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,

and general hardware stock.

Walter Rogers, tfie ch&mpion train
stopper, who at different times has an-

noyed the Michigan Central officials,

wss released from jail at Jackson Fri-

day. The railroad has negotiated a

deal with the champion by ihe provi

sions of which Rogers Is to clear the

state, leaving behind him the promise

never to return to the Wolverine

country. __ _
Ex-President Harrison receives a

larger sum for his articles on “This
Country of Ours,” which he is writing

for The Ladles' Home Journal, than
has been paid to any public man in

I America for magazine work of a similiar

nature, iiis first article, in the Christ-

mas number of the Journal, sold over

100,000 extra copiee of the magazine,

of which 726,000 copiee were printed

as a first edition.

G. 33. WHIT-AKEIC.

HELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Highest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at th® lowest

prices.

. D. E. SPARKS S SON

I “Music Hath Charms”
So have the remarkably low low prices that I
am making on Musical Goods.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps you

are thinking of presenting to yonr daughter
or son a

Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar, Banjo

or Antoharp.

If bo, it will pay for you to call on me and get

my prices before purchasing.

Remember my 10 cent sheet m irate. I have &
large amount of copyright music, up-to-date,

which I will sell at half price for a short time.

Thfl market declined all around aince

one week ago. Wheat now brings 61c
for red or white, rye 35c, oate 18c,

barley 66c, beans 85 to 90c and are
very dull. Clover seed $4.26, potatoes

15c, ouions 20c, chickens 51c, turkeys

7c, dressed hogs $4, eggs 18c, butter
16c, applee 76c per bushel . Receipts
have been free the past two weeks, but

have dropped off now since the de-
cline in prices and the breaking up of

the sleighing. Everything will be

dull now till business starts up after
the holidays. Mauy are losing faith
in much of an advance in prices as
hat been confidently expected.

CMS. Steinbach. f
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Do You

FEEL SICK?

e Greet You

8ay, why don’t you send the Stand

ard to some of your friends who form-

erly resided here, but are now making
their homes in other places? It would

make a splendid Christmas present,

one that they would appreciate. Some
of you are possibly sending yourcoples

after you have read them. The better
plan would be to subscribe for them

direct and they would get it every
week without any worry on your

part. _____ _
Special services will be held in St.

Mary’s church on Christmas Day. The

first eervice will be a high mass at 5 a.

m., the second service will be a low
man at 8 a. m. At this mass the
children’s choir will sing beautiful
Christmas hymns. The last service the papers and add
will be a high mass at 10:30 a. in. dur-

ing which Bailey’s tuneful and beauti-

ful mass will be rang for the flret time

articles for your onnsima vwperi wlll ^ ftt ?:30 P. m., foi.^ lowed by Benediction of the Blessed

FIOr CholcenLemOnS Ltcrmment. At this service Loti!« Burg

Ch Ensrlish Walnuts win ring tor the flret time Millard a
Candied Citron MqUaite)y beautiful "Tautum Ergo.”

Fresh Candies | a tenor olce ot rare

' ; finc

S. CUMMINGS. [advantage In thla beautiftil anthem

'aga Grapes
Large Figs

4 Brazil Nt
Filberts

Almonds

Christmas exercises of more than
ordinary interest are in preparation by

the Methodist Sunday School and will

take place at the church on Christmas
eve. While the members of the Sun-

day School will not be forgotten by
Santa Claus, no general distribution
ot presents is contemplated. Instead,
children are invited to bring some toy

or book, perhaps a gift to them ol
some other Chris' mas day, and the]
collection of these oflerings will torm

a not uninterestiiig part of the pro-

gram. These are to be sent to lhe|
Deaconesses’ Home in Detroit for dis-
tribution among less fortunate child-

ren. Santa Claus, and the chim
and fresh Christmas music will %

delight to all who have young hearts.

Prof. Moritz Levi of the University

read a very lutereeting paper, deecrip>

live of street scenes and student life in

Paris, before the lyoeum Tuesday eve-

ning. There was a good attendance of j

members of the lycenm, bat a very
poor attendance of others. Many of

m that it is ex-

pected to have on this course have beet

given in Ann Arbor, with an admission

fee of ten cents to twenty-five. They
are certainly worth five cents In Chel-

sea. Addresses are promised in the

near future by Prof. Rebec on the re-

lation of the brain to thought, and by

Prof. D’Ooge on some theme connect-

ed with his specialties. The next talk,

a week from Monday, will probably
be by Rev. H. G. Blesell on some
scenes witnessed on a journey from
Boston to Bombay.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

BY’; ripans tabules
" 7wT.*ac.0T,!3T'r‘TID',,.h”. tare RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

“ZffSUftSSSr"". RIPANS TABULES
Ripan* Tabu/t* Regulate the Syttem and Preserve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE _ — .

_ _ QUICK TO ACT
Ripans Tabula* are told by dnvgists, or by i

the price (80 cent* a box) is asnt to The Ripan*
ioal Company, Mo. 10 Spruoa 8L, New York. I

by mail if
Chem-

vial, 10 cento.

LI H. AVERY,
IT , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. < Nltious oxide ai d
local anasthetios used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

A. CONLAN,

SMBasmerr.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chxlbka, . - Mice.

EO. W. TURNBULL
vl Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

yy 8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park Btmt acroes from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chklska, . Mich.

CJre o. H .-Eo ©r5!

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Headprterc at Standard ice.

FI^ANK E, IVES
A.UOTXOiTSinR'

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^eaaonable

For particulars enquire mt this office.

r?RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Cnwaa, . . Mich.
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Thar woa'I ««y fbrTaiti'* fun
Kround * ir hounr '.litii yrar.

rrr Handy liana. In pai«ln by.
•ini irat lean down bhi ear.
n* w>n hr feel* the chlmbley a eold.
He’ll fmnt: “I H put rlgbl on;

No need o’ atopplb’ In to ( lay a,
Tbe cblUern a all fonc.”

An’ yll I’ve need tUe time wbon be
Td bev to btunp hl»ae*f

*fo *11 the ato« klu'«> han*1n’ up
Rr I »a’ our rhlniMey abe f.

An‘ »k* an’ man d l*e up Ull tWftve
Rr one. a poppln* co’n

No uaa o’ aecti*Nke doin’* now;
The cblllern'a all »one.

I ualer feel plump like a boy.
To aee them jMMf 'nn* alt

An’ talk o' I'brt'mua bein' nlffh.
An’ wonder whut they’d e*t.

An' Hx tbelrae’re* to atay awak*
Tilt Handy kern alon’!

Thar * no one watrhe* fer him now.
The cWllern’a all gone.

They re all grow’d up an’ married o€
Kxreptln’ little Joe.

They *i»oke for him up yander.
An* we had to leave him go

*Tw«a r^’rful rough to Ume him.
Hut now we're glad tbar’* one

Thet a atlll a little ahaver.
Though Ike cblllern'a all gone.

An' Beltin' ycrc thl* Chria’mua night,
I net to maw. It aeetned

Rr If I nenaed hla roar face
lligbt whar the flrellght gleam^l •

An' maw. abe ’lowwl that mebbe he
Had lent ua hark our own.

Cub (’brl’mua an’t a ameller Wen
The chlllern * all gone.

It kinder made my bonea thaw out
To Jedge thet w >n we die

We ll And our little tad ag’ln.
Not grow’d a amltrh more high.

I want him like he uater be.
Jeat big enough to run.

1 won’t atay up thar—ef l And
The eMNMm’a all gone.

w-New York Udger.

“Of coune. CkrUtaaaa Ibit’A
right, ian't It r tele-
“I'm on duly. Why dMn t yoa teie-

phone to we. and «ak what night I could

pjs'i.wc: v™ S
that firefly Sidle hud a temiwr of herOWIl. min
8he turned with dignity, and left Billy

alluding there. The quarrel M
on *o auddeitly that he hardly
waa all over. Then, feeling na if al ho,
world had auddenly turned to ice nu
he mournfully regained the atre**-
Sadie sat at her work, an the night went

on. listening to «•*! from poop1* ̂*l°
wished “Merry Christina* otrer Iho
wire*, and wondered why hera did not
come. Then, about 1 o chn-k • «hwP
ring came in. No, It waa not Billj •
eoice! , f

•HHre me one-naught-aix four, quick.
Now. it Invariably Irritate* a tclephonw

girl to be told to be quick. Bhe la alwj>j
qukk. The “quick” arouaed MiB Badi® 
tem|»er, but abe said nothing; l.OtW "a*
the number of the Blade editorial rooma,
the rivni of Billy a paper. . .

“Hello! that you. Barker? continued
the voice. “Hay. there’s the biggeot thing
on benight, and we’ve got the dead uood
on the Argus, if we work It right. There a
I teen a Christmas eve tragedy in the Ital-
ian quarter at TON Bremer "treut.
men are dead, and one’s ao bad he II die
before morning.” ̂  v,
“Who’a on that beat for the Argus,

came the breathless inquiry.
“Oh. I’ve fijicd that -Billy MoOuffy.

and I’ve got him out the way. 1 had a
fellow tell him there was a frightful nocl-
dent ont at BUtomfield. and he thinks he a
got a scoop on it. Take the murder case;,
here's the details.” *

Hudie hail made up her mind what to do.
She knew she was wrong, but -poor
Hilly! Hhe had been on the newspaper
wires long enough to know the value of
time to a morning paper. She listened
carefully to the message, then she rang
up the Argus.
“Hello. Bnnwell. city editor, she said.

“Take a frightful tragedy In the Italiin
quarter. Billy-Billy McOuffy.”
“All right; hurry it along. Nay. Billy,

yon’ re soared— you talk like a girl.
“Il’a enough to senre anybody— two

men dead and another on the way.”
Hudie gave the full particulars, rang

off abruptly, and wit back looking scared
herself at what she had dared to do.
About 4 o’clock a call dame from the

Argus ofli<,o. and Hadie’a answer had u
tremble in it. ... MT
“Hello.** sounded Billy a voice. I*

that you? Merry Christmas. I just got
back from running down a rumor. Do
we make up, Sadie?" ... ...
“Well. 1*11 be free at 0 o clock, and then

you mav come over and see me home.
At the Argus office, Billy just arrived

from his bootless errand, stayed all alone
till daylight. As he started after Sadie
the watchman handed him a copy of the
paper damp from the press. He read the
Ktartling headlines; __
AWFUL CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY.

V\

^ __

rtnaeatn
Boys and

rouM not aecm^ClkrUtiaua,

tbs windy T was Chrlatmas ove, and
blew keen

I Across tba prairies that lie between
Fort I>odge, on tbe Arkanaaw, under

And tbe struggling hamlet of I*,,rdy';in^*
Where dwelt Niles Nelson, who rode that

day
From bis home to tbe northward, far sway.
Over tbe bunch gmas, Imre and brown.
Into tbe buatllng frontier town.

If I should die before I wake.
I pray the Lord my soul to take.

Nile* Nelson paused, at the sound dlamayed.
And then -and then Nile* Nelaon prayed;kM tnen -ana men
•Lord save,*' was all bo could think of tken.
•Lonl save,*4 be muttered. “Lord nave,

without ----- .. ^ m
without dolls, and o

would Uuvc tliu sunio 1
aomething aweel were tnisalng. There aro
many pretty wayi of serving ®oa‘Vf>,ll*
with the Chriatmg* dinner. 1 retty dish-
ea filled with them can bo placed upon
(bout*.. up of T.rio*.
ored ailka. with spray* of flowera pdlntM
upon them and tilled with bon bona, either
with dinner card attached or
cl upon them, nre pleasing
The varloly of candlea that <»® ks awaj
at home la infinite as to color, shape ana
flavor. The purity and ̂ keM.nes. of
these manufacture* nre worthy of conj
alderatiou, also. Hero arc a few

Stench vanilla cream -Break Into u
bowl the white of one or more •SfA. •• «
required by the quantity ̂
make and add to It an cqttnl
cold water; then sUr n tkc P®".
dered or confectioners sttgnr nnt}J "
stiff enough to mold Into ahspe with t
finger*. Flavor tVlth van! a %* '**'*'
After it la fonne.1 ln|0
losenge*. place upon plate* to dry. Lwn
dies made without cooking arc not a* go«d
UiTTrSt day. This cream is the founda-
tion of all the French creoms.

rHt BRAKEMAN'6 STumy
ONE NEW YEAR'S

t WaoTo'4 la tbo Caboose of •
Train Bo t woo a lllaliona-trhat

of Holding the Front" of No. n i

•toria of Sleet.

A Fad Komance.
TV W S* HO QyU*
»‘d.. that w|*,

l'»ng freight
Would mine tu
standstill W|||,
nwUanl ££
COkM ahnoat

amen.’

The night waa dark- not a star on high—
And a bllaaard brewing up there In the sky
Niles Nelson stepped ont Into tbe street;
The wind waa driving s blinding sheet
Of powdery anow right Into hla face.
But Nile* waa happy; he left the place
With a glow In hla heart, for little Moll,
Hla baby daughter, would get her doll.
The Christmas gift he had promised long.
Niles Nelson, trolling a Cbrlatmaa song.
And facing the north wind, sturdily rode.
While past him the Storm Fiend’s courser*

strode.

the drifting fUu?!

I key fell. - 1

'*>

. — tk»
coal fire qj*
fitfully in the

fashioned,
Stove.

,• M knowing
why.

Willi,,

- we sat
In silence. \yt

four hoiin
time.

%
Hitting in '.be

red rahooae,

the night moreThe snow grows deeper,
wild.

When he hear* the wall of a little child.

Then staring

“I aeott!" he shouted. “Thank Hod. a light-”
’Twaa a beam from a lamp on the window

Of hla’ 'own acd cabin. With right good will
Ills pony quickened Its lagging pace.
And soon In that dear, familiar place,
Ills rosy cabin. Nile* Nelaon atanda;
He kisses hi* wife and he hold* her h*n‘J";
“Where * MoUtaT" he cries; “where a little

Tve brought her a wonderful Cbrlatmaa

Then he point* to the bed where the blanket
Itcc

In a queer little bundle: “That's my surprise.
Why don’t you answer? You're deadly pale;
You tremble and shiver, you sob and wall.„
Answer! Where's Molller “Oh, Miles,

she said.

^Nuf cre a ms hop ̂ “d*. hickory- bling along through a blind fog of
.1 . Her^uta or linglish walnuts quite with a flying express at our heri.

nut., bulleraiita or l.ngu ̂  an Mn,.an«y sensation. The £
fore adding sUthnugar while the cream who had boarded the train at Do!

r vri 5'.sss’.« a «
l0MapSi* sugar ciraros -Grate B”
ear mix It in quantities to suit the ta*t« .

with French cream, adding enough con-
fectioners’ sugar to mold into W *

desired. Walnut cream,
made with maple sugar, and are deli

sw swa wsaaaffc i sax  Ml Hlirkf

flic entram-o of Joe. the brukeman.
irrer. the glum little party ncemid
thaw. He swung down off the r.«f
n cheery sort of fashion.
“Joe,** said one of the ahippm, "k

We going to reach Chicago in tin* fori
N’ew Year’s dinner?”
“Ian’t this good enough for yoa to

How’d yon like to be out ‘ ‘

.r I Sw,.u.r
r^« t “t K Add to thl. . pinch | -JT.lo't r (nap. ?h.t>, hrt.
of tartaric .rid: .Hr in conf^wner*
sugar until It is stiff enough to form into

,„.W~

I

mm
TOM

f rw> II K cily editor sat at his table hard
at work, when the greon-shntb-dX electric lamp revealed Billy Me-

tiuffv. the youngest reporter, approach-
ing. embarrassed and apologetic in ’de-
meanor. . T ,
“Mr. Banwril.*' he began, “could I have

two |»aasea for the theater to-night .'

“Passes for two?” respondi-d Banwell,
•taring hard. “Two! Oh, Jonesey. come
here, quick! Billy** «on® t\l*
wants theater tickets for two! chuckled
the editor,’ throwing out the coveted
imateboard*. and Billy, blushing hke a
giri, fl«l from the office, followed by
Jones' solemn warning:

“Billr. my son. pause and reflect.
BHie made hi* way down the street toll

Two Men Instantly Killed in a Brawl,
aud a Third Dies This

Morning.
“Oh. dear! oh, dear!” w ailed Billy. ‘Tm

a goner! Right in my district, too! Hero
I was fooling about the suburbs, and
Banwell so short-handed. Well, it s all
up with Bill McOuffy.” •
' He hurried to the telephone exchange
building, where he found Sadie at the
door waiting for him.
“Oh. Billy r* she cried; “I’ve done the

most dreadful thing."
“Ho have I." 1# _, , .

“But I’ll lose my situation if I m found

“I’m found out now,” sighed Billy , and
my situation is as good as gone. But teu
rae about your trouble first," and Nadio
told him a* they walked along. •

“Yes. Billy." she said, as Billy accused
himself of being a fool (they were stand-
ing in the porch of her home now l; T«<h
Billy, you’re green. You n^ver knovj
enough to do the right thing at the right

“Oh. don’t I?" said Billy, and he kissed,’
her ns they stood there. '

“Oh, Billy.” she cried, catching her,
breath, “l did not think you had the,courage." :

All of which shows that a young man.
on a daily paper learna many things aH|
time goes ou, which thought passed.

iBijy*

No, you bet it ain’t,*’ said Jos, „
Ivcly. “But this ain’t n latching to...
it la sometimes. Somehow to-night
minds me of the night afore New Yt
two years ago. That w n* when we hn
Johnny Haines borne. Ones* you m
'a known Johnny,” he added, turaini
tbe shipper.

“Nope. Heard of him. .Go on,
What was the story?"
“Not much of a one." Joe replW

recat ingly. “Just a braketnan'i y
The first day 1 ever saw Johnny Hi
I thought be was about the bnni«K_
lad I ever set eyes on. He cameui**.
N’o. G on her first trip, and there waiatl

fPA.

Pr1ife» Meo-mifes.Sr JMties ,

ArticboKes _____ f MorlAiienneCrfOJi'

Boiled

Carp. 6ckiv

riS* .
Rjnmono, Moulin Roupe
Flier of .Salmon a Ik Don*
;Andin*vifcn Style.Style'' -Wits o UMflbA

Hothouse cucumbers

Ctflety Ro-dishes, Olives. io41Cd Almonds

PELLVE
Saddle of Mutton. Pletnohto.lse

Tenderloin of Oc*t, LAided, WithCrcen AfeSf
Smlthjleld Hmti. eai Supreme, b-I Americojne

ewrneEs
Sweetbreads fdeAlisfique AWCrAndi Chicken

o. i& dcopo-tra.- ; — .

S6lmis of woodcock. AviononnoJse Fdft Of Hsrfridpft* 6. ^Mane Anfomtttd1 '
tomb Cutlets 0-lbAChevOJier RrrOfun.Ma.MoMond House

Berber l-VDnte Carlo

ROASTS . -
Rhode Island Tvirkcy. Stuffed with Chestnuts

Ooiieo onions
SuddinpRA.^lo DourpeoiS with Apple ituefc'— Baked Sweet Fbtatoes

vara* a •*••** w u«h |

girl along the road that hadn’t a smite I
him aa he went by. One of the Win
told us Johnny belonged to a ko.hI fj
but got klekwl ont f«»r some rrasoa
other.

rc>

- VECETABLE.S
Boiled white ffetedoes Slewed Squ&V\, Stewed Turnip j
celery stewed increomt Fried EooPionr Green Corn

oastry
CnptishRumKiddinp Miuce Ae CNortreuse dOro-npry„ otsitnr
MaJACSA CrApei. OrAnpes . white Mocf^ IceCrfejn
Nuts bnd Rm sms Tbosted Cr^cKers Cheese '

Coffee

[/>*t on the prairie and doomwl to dlo
If heaven prove deaf to Ita feeble cry.
Ho leap* from bla pony, he acarche* long;
He feel* It; he ha* It within hip utrong.

- • *o hla breast—Hough hands; be presses It to ---
A place of shelter, a place of feat.
•Don't cry. little honey, you’ll catch more

cold”
I And he wrapped the child In mauF a fold
3f his blanket coarse, and he bugged It

tight
To hla big. broad breast, but the bllrthrd’a

blight
Hill strove to wither Its tender life.
He mounted hla pony, aud tbep the strife
with the wolfish wind, and ! the blindingWith the wolfish wind, and

now.
And the biting cold (that the plainsmen

know
tv hen the Storm Fiend fllea) began

more,
And under his breath Nile* Nelaon swore.

once

Then a silence fell in the tumult wild.
And he heard the voice of the little child:

“Now I lay me down to Bleep;
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;

My God, how can I? Oh. Niles, she’s dead.’’
“Dead?" “Yea, Nile*, ahe’a lost In the

•now;
To-day was pleasant, and Molllc would go
On the prairie to play, and she didn't come

back.

When the ulght abut down, all atormy and
black,

I set the lamp on the window sill.
Rushed Into the storm and sought her until
The bllaxard drifted me back to the door,
That shall open for Molllc, our Molllc, no

more."

Joe stopped, pulled vigorously st
pipe for a few minutes, and ti Dally

rather husky voice w ent ou: x ,
“Up the road not very far from

there is a pretty little farm and right i

the corner of it was n water taut .
happened that on this farm tkera u««
dsrk-eyed little girl who was the kMi1
all the boys along the road. To woor
to win with Johnny, and ngoUr u
train passed the farm Jenny \n» il~
there to meet him. Things ran i

through the summer and fall, aud

found out that Johnny had been proal.
a raise, and along about the Midiyil
waa going to get married. I ssedttf
tico, though, that every ourv in i w4
his browM w ould clond up. ito if he
thinking of something that hurt kin.
“Wo had a big train that New If

Eve, and with the snow and sleet
the cold It gave u* no end of trouble,
parted three or four time*, and it
dangerous work setting brakes or
ting down to make couplings, w
times wc thought we were staltet
drifts. We wanted to get through to!
cago, for the next day was New ie
and all hands had a day off. W
and I fought like beavers again«
eold. I waa more anxious about him r
myself, and was warning him how »i
den fling might send a ®an
under the wheels, when the whistles
ed down brakes. Johnny ran ahei
car tops being slippery ns glass. I
up, and through the snow and t
recognized the water tank. Ju® j

moment tho train gave a ingiiti J.
and I saw the engine go reams ̂
air, a lantern swing wildly and p> *-

I went flat on the ear ** »»«
for dear life. We stopped in ten or
ty yards and I swung off tbe c*r
mad. • *

“Something made me feel tba »«
had gone under thl* wheels, am

Kmall ball* the size of a small marble.
These are declicions.
Htirrod cream walnuts— Take two cup- I uau u.'.nVi'n ' f.-u- rnrs ihercl

fula of sugar, two-thirds of a cupful of I ,*?. a nmi Htji|. \Ve|
boiling water and one-half salt tcasi>oon- I {jj“» . tftrte<| to carry him to'
ful of cream of tartar. Boil until it be- ^m up <

InJ* dron^on'llna ̂  i" ChOPP^ "'*lnU*' bad r>..o oror both kj
and drop on tin*. ----- , white little face came to the door

The Day In Richmond. | looked at ua a moment, but Jcn,1J.me Jiay in tticnmonu. i looked at us a moiuem,
The following extract from the “Diary I faint or cry. We just enrrh »

of a Refugee,” describing a Christmas I put him on the bed nnd 8*^porf

Niles Nelson stood like a stalcc of stone;
Then he raised his hand and said, with j

groan:
“la there a God that will kill a child
And bring Ita father serosa the wild
Of wintry plains to aave from death
The child of another?" He drew hla breath
With a savage bias, aa be snatched away
The blanket In which tho baby lay.AUWJ srissumvi su v* uivu i#*s ir/ >a/«

The blue eyes open; the rose Ups call:
“Oh, papa, you're home! Now I wawant my

Wtt XfrmStT BM had Qg II QWN.M

Patent New Year's Resolves.
I will get up aud dress when the break-

fast bell rings.
I will not complain when everything

goes to suit me.
I will treat my wife as politely aa

though ahe waa a perfect stranger.
I will atrive to be more thoughtful for

ray own comfort, thot others, seeing me
happy, may also endeavor to bo con-
tented.
I will not spend so much money this

year on the nadriw f?GtdU Rfo.

for the sake of maintaining a good ap-
pearance at church.
I will be, in all things, an affectionate

husband, a loving father, a good provider ;

and I will rear up a family that will love
and respect me, and render to me prompt
and cheerful obedience, with perfect de-
ference to my comfort, or I will break
their backs in the attempt.— Burdette, in
Ladies’ Home Journal. \

An Ocular Demonstration.

he reached a tall building that rose from
a corner, entered it, took the elevator toa corner, entered it, too* me
the top floor, nhd paused at the open door
sf (V great brilliantly-lighted room. 1‘ acmg

_ ____ ti __ utrw.iu ant Home dozensthe wall, on high stools, sat some dozens
of girls, a patently playing games witn
l»egs ou a, continuous bras* checker board
that extended around the room. Ine
girls had small round discs fastened to
their "ears, but hands free to place the
pegs or ring up a subscriber. It was the
city telephone exchange.
Perhaps it was the free magnetism or

electricity of the plarc, or Billy’s hypnotic
glance that made one girl turn her head.

tbn.ugh famUy'tUedu™ of BrwtiuT^th Cheerful
.Ilfiitly lixtenod to Mr. “,n"e11 ‘ vuicm nod luuitliiag fares, the father of

r^Vwlg^Chri^.Z1** 1 » '»"»!> whoo^ret^W.^rfrd

glance that made one girl turn her beau, yprmonteni nai
smile and gra^ttilyjtttl^K Dj0” tbc taU j strange custom.

$1 Hhoe or Btookins.
Some little French-Canadian children

were discussing a very important matter
with some of their Yankee neighbor*
from “over the line."
The French children are in the habit

of putting their shoes on the hearth in-
stead of hanging up their stockings, on
the night before Christmarf, and the little
Vermonters naturally thought this a

aid one of the Canadian

IA j kiiii v yv ------ --- — — -- »
with the depressing cares and labors of
a long business day.

I will go out by myself oftener, In or-
der that my family may enjoy the tran-
quil and Improving pleasure of a long,
uninterrupted evening in the ̂ ulct sanctity

of a happy home. . » .

I must be more unselfish, ana take bet-
ter care of myself that I may long bo
pared to be the joy and light of tho
home which It has pleased an apprecia-
tive Providence to beatow upon me.

I will feay my pew rent this year, if I
nave to deny my sal f a new overcoat, and
my children have to go without shoe*. I
feel that we have not heretofore ouf-
ficiently denied ourselves in little luxuries

tivitics It was possible to make In the!
capital of tho Confederacy:
“Dec. 20, 1804. The sad Christmas

has passed away. J. and C. were with
us, and very cheerful. We exerted our-
sclvoa to be so, too. The church ser-
vices in the morning Were sweet and
comforting. 8t. Paul’s was dressed most
elaborately and beautifully with ever-
greens; all looked as usual, but there is
much sadness on account of the failure
.of the South to keep Sherman back.

"When wo got home our family eirela
w as small but pleasant. We bad aspired
to n tnrkey, but finding the prices range
from $50 to $100 in the market on Sat-
urday wo-contented ourselves with roast
beef, and the various little dishes which
Confederate times made us believe are
tolerable substitutes for the viands of bet-
ter days.
“At night I treated our little party to

tea nnd ginger cakes, two very rare in-
dulgences, nnd but for the sorghumL
g frown In tmr OWii flrida the ttehes fkaflld
have been an impossible indulgence.
Nothing but the fact that Christmas
|comes but once a year would make inch
extravagance at all excusable.
“Poor fellows, how they enjoy our plain

dinners when they come. Two meals a
day has become the rule amoug refugeoa
nnd many citizens from dire necessity.
The want of our accustomed tea and
coffee in very much felt by the leaders.
The rule with us is only to have tea when
sickness makes it necessary. A country
dady from one of the few spots in Vir-
ginia where tho enemy has never been,
and where they retain their comforts,
asked me gravely why we did not sub-
stitute milk for tea. She could hardly
beUovf me when I t*ld her that we had
not had milk more than twice in eighteen
mouths, sml then It was sent by a country
friend. It la now $4 n quart”

the doctor’s examination
and then pulling Jenny s . j

said in a husky voice, ‘UtUfilgS
to go homo.’ And that He ****
the rest of the ulght.

r
“ LITTLE OIBL, 1 WAXTj^-

hi^Tnl^ardlhe
Jenny would tell »• " ,1C pi
lived in Cincinnati. B 1 ^ ^
conductor an addn*** . ^ j|
didn’t think that he ''°u be<
ney, and about hanl. '
ly clutched ienny-shnid ̂  ,

tlo girl threw herself”^. r#0(
as If her heart would breskf

••

n,irpS . PO^nt
th“Wrii,” be said, ‘‘to ent^ ftt

we got into ChirngoJoljnnj ̂
there. I led him to «

Hoittly in hi# •rms *nd kl8W
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c»kea for t**Kr>l
bUcklaf of • atorr.

TUB JMJN PASTE_ - POLISH for • milck. ' ‘ offer. dinner ahine,
Sir »w . ,•«* ,^1-

woed with n cloth.
, BrtM., Props.. Canton. Mm*.. C.S- A.

Curing Beuf In Vroguax.
After MlHiighterlng tlio moat U cut up
large flat slices, each quarter, after
bones hare been taken out, giving
large »HeC. Then It Is salted and
dried and when thoroughly cured

tvrn up In hags of burlap and shipped
Brazil and the West fudla Islands
Irr the name of “came tasajo."—

kited States Consular Reports.

I The English house of commons con-
ilns 070 members. Of these there are
the sew conservative parliament
in favor of woman suffrage. This

74 less than the women had In the
parliament.

TRUSTIIWnfOMEN.

!IS CONFIDENCE OFTEN LEADS
TO 8VFFERINO.

i Ohio Woman's Experience, as Here

Belated, Is Interestinp to Every
American Woman.

(iriCUL TO OCS LADY BIADIIS/,

It Is a very sad fact that the more a
in trusts to the skill of her physician

treating her female complaints, the
she is apt to suffer.

Lydia E. Pinkham fully realized this
when she commenced that exhaus-

re study that has enabled the women of
world to help themselves. She dis-

rrred the source of female complaints,
id produced the Vegetable Compound,
thich is their absolute care.
When such testimony as the following
given, the woman who thinks should
r  tly, and no longer permit herself
trust to Incompetent doctor^ The

[egetable Compound Is sold by all drug*
l«t\ and tvery woman should have it.

1 The doctors had told me that unfbss
rent to the hospital and had an opera-
performed I could not live. 1 had

lag, enlargement, and ulceration of
womb.

f* I was in constan^miscry all the time;
back ached ; I was always tired. It
impossible for roe to walk far or
long at a time. 1 was sorely a

ck. I decided that I would give your
ipound and Sanative Wash a trial.
1 took three bottles of Lydia E.
VAam’s Ve table Compound, and
two packages of Sanative Wash, and

t now almost well. 1 am stouter, and
Mthier than 1 have ever been In my

My friends and neighbors and the
tors are surprised at ray rapid 1m-

all

taking.”
kmlieb. Bellairc, Belmont Co., O.

ement. I have told them all what
ve been taking.” — Mrs. Annetta

Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
DICAL DISCOVERY.

KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, HASS.,

discovered In one of our common
ire weeds a remedy that cures every
of Humor, from the worst Scrofula

i to a common Pimple,
has tried It In over eleven hundred

» and never failed except in two cases
i thunder humor). He has now In his
ssion over two hundred certificates
value, all within twenty mile? of

Send postal card for book,
benefit is always experienced from
first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-
ed when the right quantity is taken.
'Jen the lungs are affected it causes
“ing pains, like needles passing
fh them; the same with the Liver or
Is. This is caused by the ducts being
1, and always disappears in a week
taking it. Read the label.

[the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
i squeamish feelings at first
1 change of diet ever necessary. Eat
sst you can get, and enough of It.
one tablespoonful in water at bed-

Sold by all Druggists.

, _ ___ . . * ;>• ip

IS WON BY ST. LOUIS.

republican convention will
BE HELD THERE.

National Coarention A.r.c. •„ the
Mlaaourl M«tropot!a After an K*-
cltlntfContcat Big Bhowln«M.de by
Ban Francisco -Chicago Not In It.

Fonr Hullota Required.

»mT lIl*5ubU'an national convention
will be held at Ht. IamiI* on June 10 next,
ihftt was the dccialou renehed by the Re-
publican National Committee aaaciubled
n Waahluftoa, after apirited balloting
laatiug two houra. *

The aucccairtve ballot* are shown at fol-
low*:

Ht. Louis... 14
Hnu Francisco ....... 20 10
Pittsburg .......... <> u
Chicago ............ . ft

New York .......... i c

The murnlng was spent
speeches lit behalf of the contending
cities, the doors being open to the various
contesting delegations. This concluded,
the committee began its afternoon session
behind dosed doors. An eager crowd
choknl up the corridors leading to the
committee- room and awaited the an-
nouncement of results.
The first important question of the

afternoon was the fixing of the date of
the convention. The Kxeentive Commit
tec reported a resolution favoring June
10. This was amended by Committee-
man Lnnnan, of Utah in favor of Aug.
J®* There was sharp debate, and Mr.
De Young of California finally proposed
a compromise between June and August

viz., July. The Do Young and Lnnnan
amendments were both defeated, and
then, by a practically unanimous vote,
the date was fixed at June 10.
Then came the main 1*01)1081 Iwdwecn

the cities. There was much excitement
as the ballots proceeded, the committee*
men from the interested sections hurry
ng about and seeking to effect combina
tions. At the outset Sun Francisco se-
cured one more than the nineteen claimed
from the first. The annoiiDcemeut of her

18 22 20
10 19 10
9 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

in hearing
contending

lUBSSMSSS
IMEIt WKi'i’Ur.OS-.K

loformsUou fr e. Wg^tngtQtu or-
1 itotlttD, P*. Av. k 4th Ht. •Ton, l>. C.

World** Pair I HIGHEST AWARD.

IMPERIAL
Granum
iy competing FOODS

ive come and gone^e

:n missed by few or

(ne,^ popularity of this

•D steadily increases!

HAYWARD IS HANGED.

Murderer of Catherine Gins l*aye the
Penalty of Ilia Deed.

Harry Hayward wai hanged Wedoea-
day morning In Mlnneapoll*. He made
a statement of five minute** duration,
and, while not making a confession, said
ho hoped Cod would forgive him for all
the harm he had ever done. The mur-
derer went to the gallowe with a laugh on
his lipe, and went down with the trap
just as ho uttered the words, lightly;

Dip ant roue Failure r
mention no fallnrs more dtsss-
tbat of pbrelrnl energy. It In-

processes, and eu tails tl
from bnolaes* of the liver and'
itlvo

/

nAKUY HAYWARD AXD CATIIKRIXK OISO

“Let her go, Megarden." The command
was directed to the chief deputy. Prior
to tlio execution the condemned man
maintained the nerve which has made
him famous. On the scnifiold he made an
extended statement, lie said that to
please several pastors who had called up-
on him he would say: “Clod forgive me
for what I have done.” Ills neck was
broken.

BAYARD UNDER FIRE.

The Aiubaoondor'o Bpecchen Abroad
Attacked In the House.

One of the new members of Congress,
Mr. Barrett, of Massachusetts, caused
a sensation in the House Tuesday by
offering resolutions for the impeachment
of Ambassador Bayard. The resolutions
were not adopted, but the impeachment
clause was stricken out and the whole
matter referred to the Foreign Affairs
Committee which, it is expected, will re-
port back n resolution of censure. This
was not done without opposition from the
Democrats, nor until after a lively debate,
in which ex-8peaker Crisp and Mr. Ding-
ley were the chief participants. Young
Mr. Barrett made a speech attacking the
ambassador fof bis address at Kdiu-

Ineys. Only tbrongh the good oAces of

_____ r»Oo* ______ _ __ __ ___
liver and bowels may be relied upon. Tbs
imters$ouquers malaria and kidney trftublea.

Btari ling Disclosures.
When politicians fall out honest men

lemrn a great many things.— New York
Advertiser,

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are Im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Ryrupof Flga, when lu need of the laxa-
tive effect of a gentle remedy than by
nay other, and that It Is more accepta-
ble to them. Children enjoy It snd It
benefits them. The true remedy. Syrup
of Figs, Ih manufactured by tbe Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only.

There are several holes in the Yel-
lowstone park region which are local-
ly reputed 1o !>e “bottomle§s.” Geo-
logical authorities say that they arc
“dry geyser*.” Into one of them, known
as “Heir* Back Door,” 10,000 feet of
line with weight attached has been
lowered without striking bottom.

EXPOSITION HALL, ST. LOUIS, WHERE CONVENTION WILL BE HELD.
lead was greeted with enthusiasm when
it retched the outer corridors. The
strength of St. Louis was somewhat
greater than had been expected, while
neither Pittsburg nor Chicago made the
showing anticipated. St. I-ouis gamed
steadily on each ballot. San Francisco
sought to meet this by drawing the votes
of Chicago, but without avail. The first
serious break occurred when David Mar-
tin of Pennsylvania led the Pittsburg
forces toward Ht. I*>uis. On the fourth
and last formal ballot the Han Francisco
forces broke for the first time, Michigan,
Wyoming and Connecticut going to St.
Louis. That settled it, and gave St.
Louis the convention. The choice was
made unanimous on motion of Mr. De
Young of San Francisco.

Great Rejoicing in 8L Louis.
There was general rejoicing in St. liouis

over the action of the National Republi-
can Committee in selecting that city as
the place for holding of the next national
Republican convention. Not only those
who will be directly benefitted by the con-
vention and its attendant crowds showed
their interest in the action of the National
Committee, but everybody seemed en-
thusiastic. It is planned to hold the con-
vention in the Exposition Building, the
north nave of which will be fitted up nt
a cost of $15,000, and when finished will
seat at least 15,000 people. Every effort
will bo made to present to the convention
a hall perfect for its work.
Hotel managers were kept busy all

afternoon and evening answering tele-
grams from different parts of the coun-
try asking that rooms bo reserved during
the convention week. Speaker Reed and
Major McKinley, Presidential possibili-
ties, anticipating the committee's action,
had already reserved quarters at the
Southern Hotel, where their respective
State delegation* will also be taken care
of. J. II. Manley, Secretary of the Na-
tional Committee, telegraphed that rooms
be reserved for the committee at the same
hotel. General Russell A. Alger, another
possible candidate for Presidential hon-
ors, has secured rooms at the Southern,
which will also be the headquarters of
the following State delegations: Mulli-
gan, New Hampshire, Ohio, Maine, Colo-
rado, Illinois and Massachusetts.
Melville E. Stone, general manager of

the Associated Press, will make his
headquarters nt the St. Nicholas Hotel,
while the working force will be taken
care of at tho Planters’ Hotel, handy to
both tbe telegraph companies. Already
about half the available rooms in the
lint and second class hotels have been
spoken for, but there is still room enough
left to care for tho crowds that will at-
tend the convention.

Bradley Sworn In.
The largest crowd ever soon in Frank-

fort, Ky., assembled to attend the Inau-
guration of Kentucky’s first Republican
Governor, William O. Bradley. The
weather was good, Mid fit the beginning
of the Inauguration ceremonies— at 1:15
o’clock— fully 15,000 people worn in front
of the State House. The stand, erected
on the State House steps, was tastefully
decorated with bunting and evergreen,
and orimmcuted with portraits of out-
going and incoming Governors. Mayor
Julien was master of ceremonies, assisted
by Adjt. Gen. Gross, who led the proces-
sion of 1,000 guards to the stand. As
the procession started the cannon began
to boom on Capital hill, forty-eight guns
being fired in honor of the new Governor,
who is 48 years old.

A Paris dispatch to the London Times
says that the tariff committee has agreed
upon a bill which will empower the Gov-
ernment to apply a sliding scale to the
import duty on corn proportionate to the
market price. Thus tho i*
may be raised still higher.

burgh, in which Mr. Bayard denounced
the American protective policy ns foster-
ing class legislation and corruption in
public life. Mr. McCall, also of Massa-
chusetts, made a still more bitter attack
upon tho ambassador.
Ex-Spenker Crisp replied to Mr. Barrett

iu rather an ironical tone. The purpose
of the resolution, he said, was evidently
to give the gentleman on the other side
something on which to air their views on
protection, lie did think, he said, that
any gentleman elected to a scat on the
floor of the House believed that this reso-
lution contained grounds for impeach-
ment. “If you impeach Mr. Bayard for
those words,” said the ex-Speuker, “you
must impeach a majority of the American
people.” Mr. McCall followed Mr. Crisp,
and said that Mr. Bayard made a violent
partisan speech which was obviously one
of impropriety. Bayard, he said, had mis-
represented tho American people by say-
ing they needed a strong master. The
people of the United States had no mas-
ter. The President was their servant.
He moved to amend his resolution so as
to include in it the extract from Mr. Bay-
ard’s Boston (England) speech iucori>or-
ited in the McCall resolution.

MUST KEEP HANDS OFF.

European Nations Have No Righta on
American Continent.

Senator Cullom addressed the Senate
Monday afternoon upon the joint resolu-
tion introduced by him last week provid-

ing for a legislative
nttirmatkm of the
Monroe doctrine.

The galleries were
crowded, and the
large attendance of
Senators attested to
the popular interent
felt in the subject.
’The Senator’s re-
1 marks were listened
to with close atten-
tion and evident np^
provnl.

He said that in or-
denthat the United

senator oiTjI.om. States should maiu-
-tain the national honor with its present
unity and integrity it must have an af-
tirmutive policy qt such unquestioned
propriety as to receive tW universal
sanction of the people. In his judgment
the United States could no longer delay
the proclamation of the American policy
known as the Monroe doctrine. The gov-
ernments of the old world should know
that seventy million American citizens
were h unit in maintaining that doctrine.
Instead of remaining merely nn edict of
the President the doctrine enunciated by
President Monrse should bear definite ap-
proval of Congress, and thus become a
permanent ordinance. Other nations
seemed to regard the Monroe doctrine as
im|K>tont In guiding the conduct of the
governmeut, uud banco they proceeded to
tho accomplishment of their purposes
without much reference to it.
In Mr. Cullom’s judgment the time hod

come when the nation should put the
question beyond cavil by a Congressional
declaration of the doctrine. The nation
had played diplomacy Jong enough and
without much effect. Great Britain hud
been disregarding polite requests, argu-
ments, etc., touching her policy to reach
out further until, if left alone, she will
finally dominate Venezuela. The time
had coum for a plain, positive declaration
of the Monroe doctrine by Congress, and
then, If necessary, plain, positive en-
forcement of it against all comers.

Dr. Robert Safford Warren, an alien
1st attached to Recorder Goff’s court in„ New York, has announced that Barbara

the duty on wheat Aub, who swore falsely against Walter
S. Langerman, is a hypnotic subject.

•loo row* -d, sioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleated to

learn that there Is-at nust one dreaded dUease
that science has been able to cure la all Its
tafeii. and that li catarrh. Hall’* Catarrh Cure
Is me only positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being ae constitutional
disease, require* a constitutional treatment.
Hair* Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surface* of
ti e -vstem, thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting nature
In doing Iks wor . The praprtetors nave so
much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls to
cure. Send for list of TeMlrnonlals.
I Address. K. J. CHENEY A 00., Toledo, O.
BV-8old by Druggists, 70c.

When Richard I., with the other cru-
saders, took Messina, *11 the noble and
good-looking women of the town were
carried off. Home were afterwards ran-
somed, while the greater part were held
ns slaves by their captors.

Give attention to the first symptoms of
a Lung Complaint, and check the dreaded
disease in its incipiegcy, by using Dr. D.
Jayne’s Expectorant, a safe, old-fashion-
ed remedy for all affections of the Lungs
and Bronchia.

In 1890 the census reports estimated
that the wealth of tho country was
about $02,000,000,000, or nearly $1,000
per head.

A fair lady becomes still fairer by us-
ing that salutary beautifier, Glenn’s Sul-
phur Hoap.

“Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye ” Black
or Brown, 50c.

The righteousness that takes people
to heaven, Is not the kind that goes
around bragging on Itself.

The Most Simple and Safe Remedy for
a Cough or Throat Trouble is “Brown’s
Bronchial Troches.” They possess real
merit. __
We should accustom the mind to keep

the best confyhriy by Introducing R only
to the best books.

Piso’s Curs for Consumption is an espe-
cially good iriedlcine for Croup.— Mrs. M.
R. Avent, Jonesboro, Texas, May Otb,tSOl. . . -

Hall’s Hair Renewer is pronounced the
best preparation made for thickening tbe
growth of tho hair and reatoring that
which is gray to its original color.

£Wtaslow’* Boots in a Bracr for Children
Of; aotteas the cuma, reouoe* luSammetioQ.
pain, cures wind oollc. SB cents a bottle.

Growth in grace is not promoted by
finding faults In othere.

Always
Taking cold Is a common complaint. It la due to
Impure and deficient blood, and It often leads to
serious troubles. The remedy Is found in pure,
rich blood, and the one true blood purifier Is

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Pills w,,h i,ooU',Sar'

Mr. Frank Ratliff, residing at
Keyser, North Carolina, under date
of June 10, 1895, says: “I was
troubled wljth dyspepsia and my
physician gave me Ripans Tabules
and now I can eat all I want and it
does not hurt me like It used to. I
think they are good medicine. You
cun use my name if you want to.” ,

HI pans Tabules are sold by drurjrlsls. or by mall If

vial. 10 Ceuta. • __ ' '

THE A RR MOTOR CO. dos*half tb* world-,
windmill bualaeae, Meaoae U has reduced U»e cost *f
wind pewer t* 1/6 what It was. It has many branch

ousel, and supplies IU food, and repairs
at your door. It can and does furelah a

. better article for leas neoasy than
others. It mates Puihlnaaad

Frames, Steel --- --- — -

Grinders. On application! twill
TIT of these articles that It will furnish unOI

ssnr.s.i.'vt?. bsl’Tsu kiass:
Pkwti lift. M, POto*. MntU. CMaa,

Cutler’s Car-

tiolale of lodioe

Intialent and

Poctet Inhaler.

ASTU
All Dr __
lore. 40

* g>k* u*

4 . aaaaa aaj

Got rid at

BURNS or SCALDS
or ab* they’ll Icava ugly oeara.

JACOBS OIL.~ WW WWyWWtwWtTtWwT

Rattle Ax
, plug
Tbe largest- piece of
Goo dT tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents.

to NEW YORK
•n. MILES tCT*

An old-iashioned way
of getting there. Slow and safe, but luird
work. Most women, have got beyond this kind
of traveling — found something better.

Now, why can’t you look at that other old-
fashioned proceeding in the same light —
washing things with soap and hard rubbing.
That’s slow enough and tiresome enougn,

everybody knows, and it’s not as safe
as washing with Pearline. It’s really j

— destructive, in fact, the wear of that
constant rubbing. Break away from|

. // » a \m t these antiquated ideas. Use modem*
-3E-| methods. • Pearline saves at every

C? J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you ” this Is as good os'*OCOQ or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE— Pearline U never peddled,'.. « and if your grocer sends you something in place of PearliM, be
lt Back honest- ____ JAMES PYLE, New YoA.

“Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.”

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO

No. ai-*a

PISO’S CURE
“I firmly believe that Piao’a |

Caro kept me frt>m having
quick Consumption.”— Mr?*. ,

H. D. DARLING, Beaver
Meadow, N. Y., Juno 18, 1895

FORCONSUMPTION
Cures Where All Else Fails. BIST COUCH SYRUP.

TASTES GOOD. USE IN TIME. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. *5 OT.«

m Double
the satisfaction

obtained from
ordinary soap

and only half the expense

and bother. ThaUs why
thousands of thoughtful,

thrifty women -use Santa
Claus Soap. They have

learned by practical, thorough

tests that for washday or every-

day use there is no soap in the

world that nearly equals

SANTA CLAUS SQAI
Sold everywher*. Made only by

The N. K. Fairhank Compai



.

MTT CX T.

Cheijba, Tbpmpat, Dta» It>

Tbe grocery of R. A. >nytUr wm
cloaod uodor a chattlemortfig* hold

by W.J. Gould A Co. of Ditroll» FH
tUy night laat.

K»i*iiu«r ia« ------ .

ISTuSd “ KUiTnow

sfssJ-rarrtrttSM

THE OLDEST

ANO THE BEST

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A pfcy^L.. PtmoInm Dr. MUM'

hiLlfur u our Tiprruno* BrotM th»l Cougli-ciirr. »'•*

I — oh.r.forthrcuwof

_ _ __ __ j 1*4.1

Mj 4**fa*r Matt* a«*d U. wao MMO**
UM •prtttf wilh tt. TU*0 4a»co ao4
rowsiM tor •Bill* right tide wm numb
M4 BMriy toTBljMd. WBCOMUlWdB P»'T

Mr. Ira P. Wot more, a prominent
- i«* | ettato agent of Ban Angelo, Toxao,
' hao uood Chamberlaln’o Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy In hie Ihmlly

— — — — u ror MTml ymn M ooc•ito,, rt<l0'r^’
J. C. Wirt, who llvoo over beyond ^ alwmyi wUh p^fbct ouoooto He
____ :«k. a ttftir nf DW'taclOi OVOr 1 ______ a _.a i, a fWt cur# foiMuuith bat a pair of opectaoloo over „j flnd u t p«ifaot cure for our

500 yoaro old. That portion of the whtn troublfd with colic or dy-
.Ut<.K ivht 1)0 lit* I * —  #Wa.t MW Mltflt !

i

<'roii|». Sore Throat.
Lung  Fever and
Whooping i’ough,

AYER’S

Our Fins Perfumes

Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

M. Rhawlkt.
D 1).. Dio* Bee. of

/W!^ the American Bap*

In elegant cut glass bottles are highly

praised by all who see them as a flue

and suitable gift for Christmaa. Fancy

atom! ters, fine novelties in celluloid,

puff and soap boxes, trays all sites,

fancy baskets, brushes, combs, mirrors,

manicure sets, fancy purees, hot water

SCO vwr. old. Th»t portion oi to. whtn troau«d with oolle or or- tlir Amrrlr»n ll«p-
glw* through Which th. tight pM- | now fMl Ihnt my oulflt to tlit p,, Muhin* fSooirty, l*cter»lmrg,

trtiM to worn wy thlo by thrw coo- aot without > bottto of thto y*., endorw* It. »* » cu”,0!ivlol'"‘

AYER’S
Thece ancient •pcctacle*

curiiity.

w •** aay oertaiaeif11* °* lmPmTt3mftnt’
bat aftM* that 0to began to Improre r%rj
tart and I now think aha la entirely cured,
gbe hie taken nine bottlee of the Nerrine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox. Ind., Jan. B, to H.W.Ho-*

bags that are always nsefnl and no

family ought to be without one. A
few more picture books to dose out

• cheap. Christmas presents for all.

We warrant our Head ache Powdera to cure.

R. S. ARMSTRONG S CO.

auae tney are anuwu - ------

.torm the etorw were crowaea j u^iblw end often gi.ee elmoet j  ____ — I the tone prectlce eed «»^«°c*i°tf °“*°t

with paroh««er^in*oy^^^®,“^,jjj: |

...... — ---- T”' :.. .1, 1 S““^r;:r-^.Mn*“o7"8Kron.oou»tj and | ]

fldence

for mi lea to ----

bargains offered by our enterprUlng

inerch&nis.

Ella Bristol, swearing that she was 16 SSippa was Sli *rtlg*toto^JtottowJ.

veer. old. The couple lived together ' children will f- ifiJiu t«
about » mouth, wh.u B.!ku.p left for Auy on. who

loceted Id jolce with L. B. Mulford.ol PtoinBeW, w^wwawne^M
‘rr . \L , ,.en. iwvv. fiwa venra of a«e. mStaies «n page 314 aiid which mid mort-

Oo aale at all druirgwta- wn*« *«•

Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerwea. l>r.
miM Medical Oo.. Elkhart. Ind.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

, sh. unknown He wa. located in jolce with L. B. MUlford,oi riainneia, I lA^H^Wniaaid^^
m noto, end Deputy Sheriff Dibble er- N. J. HU l.ttl. boy, five
ZZ\ him etxl broughthim toHow.ll, we. elck with croup. For Iwo ^
^ he to now e waiting lu jell to eud ntohto he
answer to the cherg. of Mm .wring, recommended by fri.^.end mjh

It. Biles’ Reaedies Restere Hold.

Woe economy

.'TPr

You can make fifteen elegant Christmas Presents
to fifteen of your relatives and best friends for
$2 by sitting now^for fifteen of our fadeless,

waterproof

is to buy your
Clothing from AMERICAN ARISTO PHOTOS.

• 7— _ - _ : - I would lo« him. I hod mm OBW—* | ^S^JSSS’vtSi UcT.im^VH M e«

The hunter, of HenrletU townehlp, |alu’. Cough Bemedy edvertleed end ^ ^jy^yeve toSw »"d
Jeekson county, here found e new thooght I woeld try It M . SS l»I^ mw *»

scheme to meke money, The town of am heppy to «y th.t efter two dow. «mUj> wej. wcuree b, -id morto*. or

Henriette pey. . bounty of ?0 cent, for he alept until morning. I gev. It Jo Jo* the^to™. ««« to h£f»J*»Sjfto
woodchuck scalpa, while Waterloo [ him next day and a cum ‘ 1 &d SortgSto tod the ^
pays a bounty of but 15 cents,

go over to Waterloo and pay ! --------
tor them, come, beck to Henriette. tigD, 0f croup I give It to l“'“ *,~|a,^tn^rthr"^,''oP RTiTioi'tbVoSSii
throw the «elp« into the elr end cetch th,t I. the leet of It.” M eod 80 cent
them, and then .weer they ceught them bottle, lor mlt by F. P. t.leiler * Co., | p, tenwewjoj^th; timi
in Henrietta, and receive a bounty of | Bank Drug Store.

20 cents.-- j For
The program is out announcing * jng equal

Rivival Conference to be held in the j jt reiiTes the pain aa eoon as

LATTHEY
How can you provide fifteen as satisfactory pres-
ents for fifteen persons for the same amount?

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

GOME NOW

Special Prices

Jra« more- I | on holiday dress suits, busi-

rheumetlem I h.v found noth- ne* 8Uit8’ a,ld OVerCOat8’
iel «o Ch.mb.rl.ln-. 4*^ TT,“" thlT’coun-

while the weather is pleasant, and before the
holiday rukh, and we will giveyou -the finest wrk
that ever left our gallery, and your worry asto

how you will provide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

Rivival Conference to be held in me jt the pain at eoon ae lown8hF|p of gharon. in the Coun^

M. E. church et M.uchmter, Tumdey applied. j. w. Young, Wert Lllmrty, I '» £5?

end Wedneedey, Jennery 7 end 8, 1S96. w Vt Th. prompt relief It efford.
Thto to .pectolly in th.lntermtof Adri- ,, tlone worth many time, the coet, 60 A,„ lh» h.ii "> >*' “ElJ;.'J,"^!.rth0e,

W« tintire that R.V. D. ___ nM will effect el thtrti^n 111 towtii&llp (lire.

Pants Pants Pants

an District. We notice that Rev. D. 1 c^t*
C. Riehl is to give an “Illuetrmted permftnant

T>iirWei” on • m m

worth meny tlmee the coet so m. ̂  t»it

It. continue urn will j UuMn". 13, 14, 14.50, »5,
------ „ ____ ant cure, rorsaieuy v. 1 • 0f more or les*.

Birds-eye View of Heart Purity” on G|ftlier & Co>t ̂ k Drug Store. ̂  ,JcU,ber 3J*Ai^L. babcoo.

Wednesday morning, a chalk talk on - u ^ . .. 0. w Tcm#iix.
“The Christian Warfare and Warrior” We carry the finest line of silver- ' _ _ __ _
in the afternoon and our “Illuetrated ware in this part of the county, and
Sermon-The Two Ways” In the even- make the loweet prices. Our guaran-

tee goes with every piece. Remember

the Bank Drug Store.

t£,50 and up

I solicit a call.

ing. Rev. C. L. Adams preaches the
sermon, Tuesday evening. It will
doubtless be a very profitable meeting.

Stop that cough with a bottle of

White Pine Bal

tor breaking up

m. It has no equal
a severe cold. Sold

8ylT»B.

“The Man of Galilee” will be the . Bvr --------
subject of the morning discourse at the oniy by F. P. Glaaier & Co.

Union church next Sunday.

Don* t forget to see “Santa Claus”

at our church Tuesday evening, Dec-

ember 24. It will be a treat.

Edward Hammond has rented the
H. C. Boyd farm and will move upon
it in the near future. His aister Flor-

ence will keep house for him.

A very conspicuoue placard is hung

Cbgs. Sleinbach wishes to trade
harnesses and blankets for wood. He
s making some very low prices forthe

next sixty days.

C. E. WhiUker is selling rock salt,

56 lbs for 25 cents.

RIPA-N-S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Probato Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
o tenaw. a. s. At a »«mloii of the Probat-

R 1 PANS
v/ LAnaw. a. ai  nenniuu u> »u«, Probatr

SSfL“ii'St iHESS 1

thnuwwiwi Mtvht liundr«‘«l and iihi**ty five.

ONE GIVES RELIEF'.

A very conspicuous placard Uhuugj Fresh oysters at the Bank Drug
np in the Union church which read* as Store at workingman’s prices. Stand-

followe: Persons must not occupy rear ards 18c per can, 0elects23c per can.

seats during any religious service un-

let s all others are taken.

Unadllla.

Pearl HastsufT is on the sick list.

Mina Davis was the guest of Maud
May Sunday. .

Mrs. Merringer was the guest oi
Ceal Davis Sunday.

Farmers are all busy hauling their

winter’s wood and hay.

Miss Ella Montague visited at the

her home in this place Sunday.

School is progressing finely under

tfie* management of Mr. Farnam.

Unadilla boasta of a couple ot wood
choppers who can cut eight cords

day.

George Montague and wife just re-

turned frqm » Tiait at their daughter

Mrs. Lottie D. Wittie In Howell.

A fhll blood Poland China boar,
two years old, for service. Inquire at

Seney farm, Lima.

CENTRAL

GtvwSH
* AND

Ide Ibat a eerukin iu>
1 thli court, purporting to be me nisi will -na

, ^fhereupon It Is ordered tlmt Monday, the
23d dav of December, next at ten o clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing

, of said petition and that the devisees,
legatees and helrs at law of said deceased, and
another persons Interested In said estate. are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Offlce, In the
City of Ann Arbor.. and show
cause. If any there be. why the prayer of
the petition should not be granted. And It Is
further ordered that said petitioner
ive notice to the persons Interested In
aid estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulated In
aid county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. Wjllasp Babbitt,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.( Wu. Doty. Probate Register. 41

Bucklau’s Arnica Halva.

The beat salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcere salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 25c per box.
For sale by F. P. Glazier & Uo„ Druggists

I^MoCOLGAN.
Hjilcia,SiirgeoD 4 icokIw

Office and residence corner of M
and Park Streets.” .

Graduate ot Philadelphia
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and

Mk*
Chklska

Mortgage Hale.
Default having been made In the conditions
1a certain mortgage made and executed by
reeman Covert and Theodore P. Covert and

* , Covert, his wife, of the Township of

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

j c. TW1TCHELL

Physican and Surgeon. ̂

south of South Street._ MiCB.
Chelsea,

MEAT MAR KET FU RN ITU R E | ik* ^ .

At reduced pric« from D«. 6th un-
. .jl after the holidays. Our Stock is 12 of ilsslglmenu of mortgages on Page 248 bymi 1 1 . , / _fJ _ . . . ..A which default the power ot sale In said mortgage

in A hAftt OT 1 nomplete Et lowest prlcss to catch the I,*, become operative on which said mortgage
AUO UOBt UA ho„d.,. irede. Get our price on Fadc,

every thing in the ch.ir., uock«™, uphoi..«red rumi.__ - I. __ i)svs\>%. Q.eWo n/v.lr PaaM AMnired bv BHld mortsage orany nartthereof.

The

For Sule— A house and two
within five mlnutea of postoffle

quirt at the Standard office^

Real Estate!

rwkt« E^kk, ImM tar It yklMfn, 1J4 sE
*»rei«wt —< rrtau»f otst.

meat line is
" kept at the
Central Market.

tore, Bed Room Suits, Book
Dining Chairs, Tables, et*. Also

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
UmtUfh4i»m*d>±kUt ROCHESTER, N. Y./•r ilam/i.

Holiday Kacurtloiu.

To Canadian points, an excursion
rate of one loweet firat olais fare for the

round trip is authorized for this
occasion. Dates of sale, December 19,

20, and 21, Limit for return not later

than January 9, 1892.

Au excursion rate of one and one-
third fare for the round trip ta aothor-

ized for this occasion. Dates of sale,
December 24, 25, and 81, and January

1, 1896. Good to return not later than

January 2d.

All kinds of
Sausages.

Tight price. *&&&%£, rtr.^ohVnllh.lb.V.! 1
j Now 1. the Ilm. to m.k. your eelec W
Hone. New de.igu. In picture mold- J-wlW -**«*«: I

Inc. Woven Wire Springs and Mat- 1 gags, together with the cost of this proceeding> . , __ ... rand the attorney fee of thlrty-flve dollars pro-
a specialty during this sale vlded for in said mortffsge.as well as any taxes

or Insurance that may become a charge against
aid premises. Bald premises to be sold are de

1 a specialty during this sale.

W.J.KNAPP.
Pay the printer !

fliVA me a call. Ifyoa want the very choicest cream
Mtwlv an to the Ttnnk Ornor MIam mf.

ADAM EPPLER.

icesi cream ‘Sna 00 «M«r Iiuirrur icu iamb aooven

cudy, go to th. Bonk Drug g.or. ,f.
. . # stme mortgagors to said Luther James upon

a poi nt of arfaleh there Is claimed to be due at the date of
(hit nottpe the sum 0/ Ten hundred and alxty-

ter it as they always make
having it fresh.

5 7

J Pay theprluter!
1 Q, IT. TvsxBdix, Attorney

on oonoemlna P«ntng Pa tenia and 1

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100. $1 >

$200 and 8300. Tw°
houses and lots
exchange for sm
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER:

TRAB48 EAST!

N0.8— Detroit Night
vr_ aa Atlantic. EXDPCSS . _ 

TRAINS WEST-

SAWga" ,S



Ob That *>•» • iavUir Wk* U
ChrlBl tk« Lard.

Loof, loaf **o, >0 far back that it can-

DOt be deflnitaly traced, the latter days of

December wereaet apart for the featiritiei

perUlnlnf to pagan wonhip. Perhape m
pit) 1st obeemu>ce<legaa with the oele-

bration of the winter aolatioe and of fes-

tivltlee held in honor of Hatnrn and Bac-
chus. Today Chriatmaa la celebrated
throughout the world not for tta pagan

ancestry bat for tta meaning aathe Chrla-

tiau festlral of the nativity.

The keynote of Chriatmaa Joy la MPeace

on earth good will to men.” The first
Chrlstmaa day that ever dawned brought
rejoicing In lu wake, on that day there
there waa born in Bethlehem, Judaea, a

Saviour, who la Chrlat the Lord. For those

weary with aln, for thoee oppressed with

sorrows, for the troubled In mind, for the

weak and helpless he came. But not to
these alone. To the joyful and happy ones,

to thoee rich in this world’s goods, to the

successful and prosperous became. To the

whole world he appeared. None was for-
gotten by him. And now to the outcast
sod to the weary one, to the rich man and

to the Joyful child he says the words,
••I^arn of me.”

If you suffer, Christ pities you.
If you be lonely, he is with von.
If vou repent of sin, he will keep you
- ’ in safety.
If you have great poaaeaaions, he says
* unto you “Give to the poor.”
On Christina* day at least ulet all

wrath and glamor and evil speaking be

done away” and let every one sing, with
the heart, ''Glory to God In the highest
- New York Mercury.

A Bar* Trwat.

Such was the lecture of President Wm.
II. Crawford of Alleghany College which

he gave In the opera house Monday eve-
ning last For an hour and a half he
held his audience to the closest attention

aa he vividly portrayed the wonderful
character of that great Italian reformer,

Savonarola. The verdict of one who had

beard Dr. Gunsaulua on the aame theme
waa that this is the greater lecture. An-

other said ttit was worth the price of a
ticket for the whole course of entertain-
ments.” The lecture was certainly In
every respect the work of a master. His

descriptions were vivid and picturesque.
HU portrayal of the vices and corruptions
of the age waa startling, and made a
splendid back ground for the one central

tigure conspicuous alike for bis greatness

and his goodness. The tragic scenes were

given with wonderful power. No one
could have heard the lecture without be-

ing impressed with the nobility of true
character. President Crawford has cer-

tainly stamped as a He the prevalent idea

that the popular audience cannot be high-

ly entertained by the straight forward
presentation of a historical theme but
that the lecturer must descend to the low

plane of stale jokes and worn-out puns.
The Chelsea people will be only too glad

of liis return for another lecture at a
later date.

Omty and TUtaitj.
The anolvereary of the golden wed-

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Robin,
•on occurs on the 28th of this month.

—Grass Laks News.

The Fowlervills Observer started on
No. I of Vol. V last weak. Tbs Ob-

Is one of our brightest txchangss,

and we wish Bro.Ptek continued sue.
csss.

The board of regents of ths U. of M.

at a recent meeting decided to remove

the dome from University hall, as tbsy

consider it unsafe, and it will be done
as soon as possible.

Dr. Chadwick's aged father ll«
sick at the Doctor's residence in this

village. Although receiving the best

medical attention and the affectionate

care of tha family, the venerable man
does not seem to Improve.— Grass Lake
News.

Wa were shown a vary floe pair of
buck’s horns a few days since, (hat
have been In the possession of Edmond
Robinson for about 60 years. * In fket

Mr. Robinson himself shot ihs buck

from which they were taken, in the

township ot Sharon about a mile west

of the big tamarack swamp In that
township. This was in 1846. Mr.
Robinson values this wreck of pioneer

days, when the deer and the bear roam-

ed the unreclaimed wilds of all Michi.

gan. These fine an (lars may be seen
at the Farmers’ bank.— Grass Lake

News.

We were moat aggreeably- surprised
and delighted on Wednesday afternoon

when a lady, who wishes her name
withheld, came gracefully Into our
office and asked it we would be offend,

ed. We Immediately emelled some*
thing good and promptly repllad that

wa would not. Then the big hearted

lady gave ue a large box containing one

large loaf of snowy white bread, one

grand fruit cake, a large sack ot dough

nuts and several pounds of the sweetest

butter. Then to cap the climax

cream cake of the daintiest nature and

the finest we ever tasted was handed to

The old saying “the proper way

R APACITY TO SATISFY

13 OUR

STRENGTH

CLOSING OUT
Ladies’ Jackets and Capes at

One-third Off

We firmly believe that the buying public Is not sat-

isfied .with cheap and inferior eatables at any

PRICE

And in compliance with this belief we steer our

course. The dally number of buyers who visit our

establishment testify to the growing popularity of

Ffeeintn's Table Supply Honse |

All new, made up late this season. These
garments were consigned to us by one of
the lamest and best cloak manufacturers of
New York with instructions to sell at what
they would bring, Our stock being sold low
we concluded to give them a whirl and will
offer every one or these high class, stylish
garments at not one cent over two-thirds
actual value. No better goods, no nobbier

I goods to be found anywhere.

(6.00 jacket will cost 84.00
7.50 jacket will cost 5.00

10.00 jacket or cape will cost 6.65
12.00 Jacket or cape will cost 8.00
15.00 jacket or cape will cost 10.00
18.00 jacket or cape will cost 12.00
20.00 jacket or cape will cost 13.35
25.00 jacket or cape will cost 16.65

People who want atrictly fresh goods and the best there are, like to go there. HSPG S A.I10t]l6r,

FOR CHRISTMAS |

Beautiful and naeful Banquet Lamps, get our prices on them before you buy, we

have a nice assortment both In onyx and bronse.

FANCY CROCKERY
AND

PERSONAL.

Rev. Dr. Holmes is in Battle Creek

to-day.

Dr. W. A. Conlan spent Sunday In

Detroit.

Miss Letlie Ward spent Sunday with

Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Mabel Hastier it visiting her
mother In Lansing,

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor
was In town Monday,

Miss Laura Lane entertained Ben
Turner of Jackson, Sunday.

Chaa. Letts of Detroit was In town
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Morton are
Battle Creek visitors to-day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Wurster spent

Sunday with relatives In Solo.

Ed. and Bert Foster of Grass Lake

spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. 8. G. Ives has returned from an

extended visit among Eastern friends.

E. L. Schumacher of Ann Arbor was

the guest of bis parents here Sunday.

Born, December 3,1896 to Mr. and

Mrs. T. E. Sullivan, of Hillsdale, a
son.

Frank Baus of Elyria, O., is tbs
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spiegel-
berg.

Mrs. A. J. Stedman ol Ann Arbor
has been a guest at the home of I.
Storms.

Miss Mae Wood entertained Clar-
ence B. Cone ot Sheboygan, Wls.,8un-

day last.

Miss Ida Schumacher entertained
Mlse Hannah Andrews of Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Howell of Eaton
Rapids were the guests of friends here

last week.

Miss Kate Hooker entertained Mrs.

Fannie Watkins ot Grass Lake the first

of the week.

Chas. Miller weut to Ypeilantl, last

week where he has entered Cleary’s

Busidese College.

Mrs. C, L. Harrington and Mrs. J.

O. Thompson and children of Dexter

spent last Saturday wlth Jas, Harring-

ton and family t

us.

to a man’s heart is through his stom

ach” is fully demonstrated. Ws are
very thankful to the lady and woulc
like to mention her name, but she said

“no.” The slimness of this paper is
accounted for from the fact that we
ate too much cake.— Fowlerville Ob-
server. That last remark was an un-
kind cut If the cake bad been made
by a Chelsea lady you could have eaten

a dozen ot them without any ill effects.

You never hear of a Chelsea man hav-
ing dyspepsia.

Town Hall is in a dangerous condi-
tion, The west wall from the tops of
the arched windows up, Is badly
cracked and the fissures are so wide on

the inside that plastering has fallen

down and the top window north, which
it open, cannot be shut. The east wall

la also cracked but not so badly, and

the plastering in many places Is loos-
ened. The structure is in a most
perilous shape, and it is the judgment

of The News that a competent archi-

tect should be called to examine the

walls and determine whether or not
the lives of audiences gathered Inside

would be endangered because of the
buildings unsafe condition. It seems

to be the general conviction that the

foundations of the hall were alwaysun-
satisfactory from the soft and yield-
ing nature of the ground. In fact,
after the south wall had been built up
a few feet, it had to be taken down
again, because it settled and cracked so
badly. It would be a catastrophe too
horrible to contemplate were the build-
ing to collapse when ftlled with peo-
ple. It may possibly be secure, but if
aj the public should be so assured by
a professional architect. — Grass Lake

CHINA WARE

We have so many pretty things and so useful, then the prices are so low yon will

not need to hesitate about buying, for we are determined to close out as many

goods as possible before Christmas.

LOOK AT OUR
DISPLAY

All odds and ends from our Clothing Depart-
ment consisting of men’s suits, boys* suits,
and overcoats piled on one table and you
can have your pick at ... •

One-half Price.
No fake. If we didn’t sell them this way, we
woulen’t advertise to do so. Every suit or
overcaatsold from this table goes for less
than the cost of the material from which it

was made. . , . . ,

|Now is Your Chance.
Bring along the boys and have them sup-
plied with clothing while you can save mon-
ey. No shoddy. We will not handle that
class of plunder. Whoever gets fitted on
this table, and there are nearly all sizes now,
pays S2. 50 for a good, honest boys’ 5.00
suit or overcoat. 3.00 for a 6.00 suit Or ,

overcoat. 4.00 for an 8.00 suit or overcoat.
5.00 for a 10.00 suit or overcoat. All goods
advertised here are strictlv cash. If not sat-
factory, money will be refunded.

|W. P. SCHENK & CO
Of fancy Plates, Oat Meal Dishes, Salad Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Fancy Tea Pota,

Cups and Saucers, Toilet Seta, Dinner Sets, Etc. Santa Clans
Our Customer* TELL US Xhat We

The largest and choicest stock of Raisins, Prunes, Dates, I* igs, Currents

Apricots, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Candles, Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas, Cranberries, Grapes, and In fact everything In the

line of fancy groceries.

^ Our Aim is to Satisfy
those who Patronize us.

You money will go farthest by dealing with

Headquarters
Christmas is coming, and in order to please
young and old, we are filling up our stores
with the largest and best assortment of Holi-
day Goods we have ever had, consisting of

Celluloid Novelties
In necktie, glove, collar and cuff
handkerchief, Jewel, stationary and
photo boxes. Also regular line of

News.

FREEMAN
Plush and Celluloid

For Table Supplies and Crockery, No. 7 South Main St. China Goods

WE’D LIKE
TO SEE YOU,

If you want clean

/ Shirts, Collars

and Cuffs for the

HOLIDAYS

send them in

early.

' Don't put U off

' too long.

ChelsM Steam Laundry.

You who think you cannot be suited

in a Suit, Overcoat or Pants. We
have provided for everybody. Less

price for the same value, or better

value for the same price. . •

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granite* lu the rough, and are

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, as

we hare a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Furniture

Albums, toilet cases, jewel boxes, per

fume boxes, work boxes, whisk broom

holders, in .

Our stock is immense, we have every

thing that you can think of and talk-

ing about dolls ,we have them, all
sizes and styles fron 5c to $5. In toys

we have iron and tin, and a big lot to

select from. Also silverware and cut

iery, books and

We have prepared ourselves for a
large trade, and our stock of plain and
fancy rockers both in wood and rat-
tan cannot be beaten, also parlor fur

Vulture, tables, book cases, music racks,

couches, bedroom "knits, and chairs of

all descriptions. If you need candies,

nuts or fruit, be sure and see us. Hand
sleds, skates, cutters, sewing machines,

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making low prices on
lamps and stoves to close out
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mCHIOAN.

BAD YEAH’S SHOWING

THE CHICAGO AND NORTHWEST
GRANARIES COMPANY.

Tfee Roman ** of Ike Democratic
s j»*rtr Called to Ilia Heat -Horr Wore
•f Armenian Mnaaacrea DylPK of
Unncer and Cold in tkc Mono talna.

Bhonr* a Deficit.
« The aixth gknuiirepirt of the Chicago
end Northweatem TlraDariea Coini>any,
limited, which waa submitted to the an
nual meeting of stockholder*, held u
liondon a few day. ago. waa received in
Chicago Thursday. The tiacal year of
the company cloeea July 81. The corpora-
tion owna and control, over two hand red
grain elevator, in the Northwest, and
Chicago cnpitaliat. are largely in tercet wl.
The company waa formed in 1888 with a
capital of £120.000 Profcftaeo aharee,
£120,000 ordinary aharea and £120,000
debenture. The bond, have beeu re-
tired until there ia now outstanding but
fOl.OOO. II. 8eton Karr is president and
H. Wretta Smith ia aeiretary of the
4*001 panr. The reiwrt ahowa a deficit on
the year’, business.

Thurman Is Dead.
' Allen G. Thurman died at Columbus,
Ohio, at 1:15 p. m. Thursday. The pub-
lic career of Judge Thurman was an open
book. Hia comparatively recent prom-
inent position before the public rendered
the important points in his career quite
familiar. He was born at Lynchburg,
Va., In 1813, and removed to Chilicothe.
Ohio, with his parents when six years of
age. Thurman was not a religion* man,
In the atrict sense, and very often he was
poetically profane, yet both hia private
pnbllc life was remarkable for Its purity.
Since the death of hia wife, two years
ago, he had been more secluded than ever
He had felt her loss more than hia stoical
•pirit would display, yet hia grief had
been that of the philosopher. Judge
Thurman waa a rich man. The estate of
his wife had been well managed and
greatly increased. The Thurman family
has always been among the most aristo-
cratic in the State, and the younger gen-
eration ia prominent in the social circles
of Columbus.

Armenlanu Feed on Herbs and Roots.
A dispatch addressed to the Associated

Press and signed by a number of Ar-
menians of Conatantinople has been re-
ceived in Ixmdon. It says: “Armenia ia
at her last gasp. The number of people
massacred reaches 100,000 and half
million of survivors have taken refuge in
the forests and mountains, where they
are feeding on herbs and roots. Hunger
and cold have begun to make great rav
ages among them. In the name of bu
manity and Christianity save us."

BREVITIES.

W. Ijiwrence Bones, hailing from Chi-
cago, committed suicide at Ventura, Cal.

“Dr.” Hammond, the notorious all-
ground criminal, has beeu arrested at
New Orleans.
Miss Olga Nethersole is ill at New

York with nervoua prostration, brought
on by overwork.
Albert C. Erkeubrecher, of Cincinnati,

has made an assignment. Liabilities,
8175,000; assets, $275,000. _

New York Oily la exporimeatlag with
policemen mounted on bleydeo.
Dr. Herman Ahlwardt, the anti-Semitic

member of the German Reichstag, has ar-
rived at Now York.
Mrs. Roeelie B. Addieks will not got a

divorce from the Delaware millionaire,
the commissioner who heard the evidence
having reported that It ia Insufficient.

Whitten, Burdett k Co., the largest
wholesale clothing dealers In Boston,
have asked for au extension of time from
their creditors. The house failed six
jeers ago for $1,200,000. It la probable
that the liabilities at the present time
will not exceed $210,000.

Fire in the United States bonded ware-
house at South, Water and Jofferoou
streets. New York, caused damage to tho
building and its content* estimated nt
$850,000. Rest India goods to the value
pf $1,000,000 are stored iu the building,
ill the six floors being parked to their
full capacity. Only the three upper floors
were burned, the others suffered only
water damage and all is covered #by
insurance. The building covers obout
one-third of a block. There waa no heat-
ing apparatus in the building aud noth-
ing which could generate heat s|Kmtu-
neoualy among the stores. Fire start oil
oa the third floor of the Omaha National
Bank Block Friday and for a time threat-
ened the destruction of the entire build-
ing. Tho district headquarters aud ope-
rating-room of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company oeeftpy the sixth floor
and the entire force of operators was
driven into the ytreet.

The action of the directors of the to-
bacco trust, otherwise known as the
American Tobacco Company, of New
York, In giving notice that they would
pass the February dividend may result In
a sensational investigation. The stock-
holders are very anxious for an explana-
tion from the directors of what has be-
come of the big surplus of more than $8,*
000,000 and the apparently sudden con-
traction of earnings which led the man-
agement to pass the next quarterly div-
idend on the common stock, although the
vague statement given out on Saturday
distinctly stated that there would be a
surplus of $1,250,000, or nearly 7 per
cent., after paying the dividend on the
preferred stock. The investigating com-
mittee which ia to be organized by
Messrs. Rolaton and Bass and J. S. Bache
& Co. at an early meeting of the stock-
holders ia determined to sift things to
the bottom aud find out whether this great
company, with $30,000,000 of capital, is
being run in the interest of speculators,
who sold ont all their holdings at high
prices and then went short of the stock,
or whether the managers have allowed
the revenues of the company to be wiped
out by warfare with competitors.

WESTERN.

lag on earth, and such the uiurdartf of
Catherine Ciiug intended It to bo.

Chicago's business center suffered badly
from fire Buudky. There were two seri-
ous blazes, on# in the morning and tho
other at night The first deatroyed tho
Are-story building occupied by it. Wolf
k Co., wholesale general mervhaats, Nos.
250 and 252 Madison street, and a stock
of dry goods, toys, and notious, insured
on a valuation of $530,000. Harris
Wolf, president of the firm. Is known as
“King of the reddlera." The eecond fire
broke out at 10:8p at Nos. 178 and 180
Wabash avenue, and before It waa
quenched had cussed a loss of $100,000
to the building and the stock of Meyer
k Weber's piano houae aud other con-
cerns under the same roof. Two men
were Injured liMhe Ares, one in each, aud
two hud narrow escapi's in the Wabaah
avenue blase, being rescued from the
building in time to save their live*.
Fred Markham, of Santa Crux, Cal.,

received a letter ten days ugo stating that
hia mother had died iu Buttle Creek,
Mich., as the result of a railroad acci-
dent and that the remains would be In-
terred before be could reach Buttle Creek,
where he formerly resided. A few days
later he was astonished at receiving un-
,other letter containing the Information
that his mother was alive aud would prob-
ably recover. The letter further stated
that his mother was apparently dead
when the first letter was written. Ar-
rangements for her burial were under
way, but while the funeral services were
in progress the minister, relatives and con-
gregation were horrified by a sound from
the coffin and were almost paralyzed
when a moment later the coffin -lid was
broken and Mm. Mnrkh un was found to
be alive. H appears that she had suf-
fered from concussion of the oruiu and
for two day was unconscious.

SOUTHERN.

The nomination of Rufus H. Peckham.
of New York, to be associate justice of
the United States Supreme Court, has
been confirmed by the Senate.

Elder Evans, aged 55, head of the
American Shakers, has eloped from the
New Lebanon (N. Y.) community with
Mabel Franklin, a 25-ycar-old sister.

Barbara Aub, who accused W. L. S.
Langerman at New York of assault, and
later confessed that the charge was false,
Las retracted her confession, which, she
now declares, was obtained by compul-
nion.

At Shreve, Ohio, Misses Josie and Olie
De Miller, sisters, and Mrs. Kate Flagle,
armed with rawhide whips, unmercifully
attacked William Crossman, a prominent
citizen, on fhe street. The women allege
Crossman has circulated damaging re-
ports about their characters.

Obituary -At Freeport, 111., D. W.
Dune, 70; nt Warsaw, Ind., Professor
XL J. McAlpine; nt Rockford. 111.. Frank
Benjamin. 70; at Kalamazoo, Mich., J.
Warren Taylor, 04; nt Dayton, Ohio,
rharles G. Grimes; at Tecomieh, Mich.,
B<-ovel C. Stacy; at Wanluer, Idaho,
Jack Langrishe. . ,

Near Mitchell, Ind.. George T. Cole-
man was killed. *IIe was a passenger on
• Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern train,
east-bound, and was not missed until tho
‘train reached North Vernon. Employes
found his body at Hamers Crossing,
where the road makes a sharp curve. It
Is supposed that he met his death while
attempting to go from the smoker to the
sleeper.

W. Morton Smith, editor of a Lincoln,
Neb., paper, was indicted by the Federal
grand jury for attempting to imiiedo
justice. He was also fined and jailed
by Judge Dundy for contempt of court,
growing out of the same proceedings.
Smith charged editorially -that the pro-
ceedings by which Richard Outcalt was
declared not guilty of wrecking the Cap-
itol National -Bank were irregular and
the court guilty of corruption.

The leading surgeons of Youngstown.
Ohio, sent a letter to Dr. Curios C.
Booth requesting him to resign at once
from the medical staff of the City Hos-
pital, threatening if he does not to leave
the institution in a body. He is nr-

, rnsed of violating tho professional code
of ethics by free advertising in the pa-
pers of operations that he bus |>erformed.
if the hospital trustees stand by Booth
the other members of the medical staff
will leave. - Their services have always
been given gratuitously.

An An Sable. Mich., fishermaB claims
to have seen a hairy sea serpent off that
port.

M. Adrien Lachena!, who was vice
president for 1885, has been elected
president of the Swiss Republic for 1SD0.
lie is a radical in politic* and his home
Is in Geneva. M. Dem-her Thurgan has
been elected vice president.

Albert G. Erkonbrecher made an assign-
ment to the Union Savings Bank and
Trust Company at Cincinnati. The Ha
bilities are given at $170,000 and the as-
sets at $275,000, of which $170,000 ia in
tenlity and $105,000 iu

Gov. Altgeld restored the rights of citi-
zenship to Thomas Maber„ of Joliet.
The Duckworth Club, of C^jncinati, has

Indorsed the deelurathms of President
Cleveland on the Monroe doctrine and
sent a telegram to Gov. McKinley asking,
in the event of war, to be enlisted as the
First Ohio Volunteer luf entry, to tight
for the stars and stripes.

Gov. Altgeld issued a requisition for
James Kimbrough, wanted at Vandalia
for robbery and under arrest at St. Imuis.
The Governor honored a requisition for
Hairy Lincoln, wanted at Cleveland
for stealing a $200 diamond stud from
Samuel Hunkin aud under arrest in Chi-
cago.

Patrick Crowe, who is wanted In sev-
eral States for felonious crimes, and who
ia one of the most desperate men ever
confined in the Buchanan County, Mo.,
jail, was sentenced to three years in the
penitentiary for having robbed a Burling-
ton passenger train near St. Joseph and
pleaded guilty to the charge.

At 10:15 Friday evening an explosion
occurred at the magazines of the Ohio
and Indiana Torpedo Company, two miles
from Bowling Green, Ohio, twenty-five
miles south of Toledo. Two -magazines
exploded, causing two shocks. No one
was killed. The shocks wore plainly felt
in Toledo and were thought to be caused
by au earthquake.
WXlinm Byrd, son of Rev. 8 W.

Byrd, pastor of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, was shot and fatally
wounded by Chqrles Kelton at n social of
the Christian Endeavor Society in tho
church at Denver. Both men are negroes.
The shooting was the result of a quarrel
about a sandwich which Kelton ate but
refused to pay for.
Safeblowors plied Miltnnville, Kan.,

systematically Thursday night, blowing
open the safes of the Santa Fe and Union
Pacific Railways and the Alliance Ex-
change. They got nothing from the two
latter, but secured everything contained
in that of the Bants Fe. The extent of
their haul, however, is not known. There
is no clew to the robbers. •
Harry Hawyard was hanged at Min-

neapolis at 2:03 Wednesday morning for
the murder of Catherine Ging. He made

statement of five minutes’ duration,
and, while not making a confession, said
he hoped God would forgive him for all
the harm he had ever done. The mur-
derer went to the gallows with a laugh
on his lip*, and went down with the trap
just as he uttered the words, lightly:
I^et her go. Megarden.” The command

was directed to the chk*f deputy.
The story has become public nt Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, that Z. T. Lewis, of l r-
bana, who victimized numbers of people
by selling forged municipal bonds, is now
hotly pursued by Ralph Crawford, a Cin-
cinnati detective. Crawford has unlim-
ited means in cash and letters of credit
furnished by Circinnati banks which,
until now, have been silent victims of
Lewis' forged bond business. It is said
Cincinnati banks kept perfectly quiet
about a los« that is given anywhere from
$150,000 to $250,000.

It is reported from Las Cruces, N. M.,
that 8t. Augustine Peak, forty miles
east of that town, is in a state pf erup-
tion. The discovery was made by David
King and Elijah Davis. They heard a
rumbling in the earth, followed soon by
an explosion. About half a mile from
them on the north side of tho peak a large
granite bowlder soared aloft and fell with
a crash among the loose rocks. The
flight of the bowlder was followed by a
puff of steam and ashes. The family of
Mr. Hufford also saw the eruption.

“May the curse of God fall on you and
yours aud allow me from the minute I
drop from the scaffold to haunt you day
and night until your death. Then I will
welcome you on the brink of eternity
with a red-hot iron.” These were tho
farewell words of Harry Hayward to his
brother Adry Sunday afternoon at Min-
neapolis. He hurled them at the latter as
he descended the stairs leading to the
tier in which the prisoner was confined
and passed through the iron doorway to
the outer office. It waa their last meet-

Isom Kearse, colored, and his sged
mother were beaten to death with buggy
straps in Colleton County, South Caro-
lina. Kearse waa charged with stealing
a Bible and pulpit furniture from a
church, and hia mother would not give
testimony to convict her aou.
Col. Andrew Coleman Hargrove, ex-

President of the State Senate, commit-
ted suicide at his residence in Tuscaloosa,
Ala., Friday afternoon by shooting him-
aelf in the head. He left no letter, and
died without siwakmg. lie was 58 years
old. Recently he refused to become tho
sound money Democratic candidate for
Governor on account of ill health. It is
believed his suffering caused mental ab-
erration and the suicide. He was pro-
fessor of equity jurisprudence in the
State University.

Nearly 200 half-starved and terrorized
negroes were brought to Tampa, Ha., ou
the steamer Lnwrenoe from'lioe County.
The negroes were hired to go to Ix*e
County and pick oranges. When they
reached Fort Meyers they were ordered
to leave, being told they could not work
there. The negroes showed resistance,
when armed whites surrounded them and
they were kept under guard for two days
until the steamer returned. The uegroea
were given nothing to eat aud feared they
would be massacred, as the guards kept
up a constant fusillade at night. Twelve
of the negroes became so terrorized that
they leaped overboard, and. it is thought,
were drowned. Several others tried to
run, but were shot. The negroes say the
bodies of those shot were thrown iuto the
river. A. V. Lane, a prominent resident
of Fort Meyers, confirms the stoiy told
by the negroes. He says white men have
been visiting the camp* of the orange
pickers and firing into them until nearly
all the negroes have fled the county.
Many negroes have undoubtedly been
killed.

WASHINGTON.
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The statement

The Republican national convention
will be held at St. Louis on June IU next.
That was the decision reached by the
Republican National Committee assem-
bled in Washington Tuesday, after spirit-
ed balloting lasting two hours. The suc-
cessive ballots are shown as follows:
Kt. Lanin ............ 13 14 18 22
Kan Francisco ....... 20
Pittsburg ........... 9
Chicago ............ 8
New York ........... 1
Washington dispatch:

is made by persons who are among those
best qualified to judge that in the absence
of legislation to relieve the financial situ-

ation another bond issue is altogether
probable within the next few months at
the farthest. The present condition of
the exchange market, and the commercial
situation generally, it is said, point un-
mistakably to further large withdrawals
of gold, and unless something is done to
prevent the usual heavy exports during
January and February, which for the
last two years have forced the issue of
bonds to recoup the depleted gold re-
serve, a similar situation will confront
the. treasury before the new year U for
advanced.

FOREIGN,

Birum. bad a frlfblhilly rough gaar
age. She was In three Uurricnnen, two
of which shifted her enrgo of coni; h*d
n man killed at tea, and wni forbid to
run around the Cape of Good Hopo,
She left Swansea ou June 27 and four
days later a heavy northwest gale came
up. It caught the BoUaact og Capo

heavy i

ught the _

Clear, and nged with fury for twelft
hours. The ship's cargo shifted during
the storm, but fortunately the wind died
down and the crew trimmed cargo. Un
the River Platte the ship was caught
in a second hurricane, aud part °f
rigging was carried away. Her third
experience with heavy weather was south
of New Zealand, where a rovidviug hur-
ricaue was encouu’ red. It started from
the north-northeas and died sway fifty
six hours later from a nearly opposito
quarter Only the most careful seaman-
ship saved the vessel.
In her struggle for Independence Cuba

has found a powerful ally Iu the Island of
Porto Rico. AtMxmliug to the latest in-
telligence Spain hat two Insurrections ou
her hands, or will have if the plans matur-
ing are carried Into execution. An army
is being formed by the separatist party
of Porto Rico, and as soon os the leaders
are ready the new campaign will open.
As In tho Venezuelan affair, the revolu-
tionist* are Cuban patriot* residing in
New York, hud the same secrecy attends
their movements. The leaders claim that
a vigorous declaration of Independence
has been prepared by the leaders of the
Porto Rican separatist party, aud that
It is their Intention to issue thia us soon
as they can feel sure that they can de-
fend themselves against any action Spain
may take in consequence. One of the
most prominent Porto Ricans in New
York dclared Tuesday that thia might bo
in less than a fortnight.

George Augustus Henry Sale, the dis-
tinguished London author and journalist,
is dead. George Augustus Henry Sola,
journalist and author, was bonp in Ixm-
don in 1828. In the early part of hia
career he became a contributor of articles
to newspaper* and magazines. He found-
ed and was the first editor of the Temple
Bar Magasine. He visited the United
States in 1883 ns special correspondent
for the Daily Telegraph aud in the lat-
ter part of the following year published
the result of his observations under the
title of “America iu the Midst of War.”
He was war correspondent for the same
paper in France in 1870, witutaaing the
fall of the empire in Paris Sept. 4. He
afterwards went to Rome to record the
entry of the Italian army in that city in
January, 1875. He visited Spain on the
occasion of the entry of Alphonse XII.
lie visited Russia iu December, 1870, as
special correspondent of the Daily Tele-
graph, and subsequently traversed the
empire to observe the mobilizatiou of the
Russian army, then in progress.

IN GENERAL

Capt. Rosser Roemer, who disappeared
from St. Louis on Nov. 18, is at the head
of 200 Americans lighting for Cuban inde-
pendence.

The army of King Menelik, of Abys-
sinia, consisting of 20,000 men, was sur-
rounded Sunday and surprised by five
companies of Italian troops under Major
Tosclli at Ainlmhigi. General Arimoudi,
with another body of Italian troops, ad-
vanced to tho support oL Major Toselll,
hut was stopped by the enemy. A severe
battle was subsequently fought, in which
tho losses of the Abyssinian* were heavy;
but Major ToseliVs command of 900 men
was annihilated.

A special dispatch from’ Rome an-
nounces that numerous wrecks have oc-
cured during the great storms which have
swept over Italy. Much damage has
been done, especially along the coasts.
The severe storms which have prevailed
over Switzerland and throughout Europe
iu general have caused great damage,
especially in the villages iu the mountain
districts of Switzerland. An earthquake
shock was felt arllasli, also known as
Obcr-Hnsll, in Berne canton.

The British ship Strnthncvis, which
was supposed to have foundered in the
recent November gules in the North Pa-
cific Ocean, was spoken a few days ago
by the British hark John Gambles, which
arrived at Vancouver from Japan. The
Strathnevis was in u disabled condition,
810 miles northwest of Cups Flattery,
and is on the sailing track between Puget
Sound and Yokohama. The. Strathnevis
is laden w ith passengers and has a valu-
able car$o of merchandise bound to Yoko-
hama from Tacoma. When spoken the
Strathnevis hod drifted 1,(500 miles, and,
ns it does not carry sufficient sail to make
steering possible, it is probably being car-
ried eaatw-ard by the Japan current.
The British ship Reliance, which has

arrived at San Francisco 100 days from

The latest trust will control the trade
in carpet tacks. Prices have already
been nearly doubled.
The American University has just com-

pleted an agreement with the Board of
Council of the Temperance Educational
Association, by which the latter agrees to
secure and transfer to the university
$250,000 on condition that here shall bo
inaugurated ns one of its departments a
college of scientific temperance.

Obituary: At Dos Moines, low’a, Gen,
Ed Wright. —At Jacksonville, 111., John
Robertson.— At, Hastings, Minn., Geo,
W. Gilkey, 74.— At Philadelphia, Mrs.
Margaret C. Agnew.— At Jeffersonville,
Ind., Rebecca Howard, 73.— At Ix>s An-
geles. Cal., Prof. M. S. Bcbb, of Rock-
ford, 111.— At Decatur, 111., James Burley,
S3.

The British steamer Frincipin, Captain
Stnnnnrd, from Shielf via Dundee for
New York, look fire iu the fore hold
when about forty miles north of Cape
Wrath, ou the northwestern extremity
of Scotland. She ran for one of the Faroe
Islands, struck a rock aud wvnt down
with twenty-seven of her crew, only one,
Henry Anders, of Rostock, being saved.
He was taken from the water after cling-
ing to the wreckage for eighteen hours.
A passenger named Jackson was also
drowned.
R. G. Dun k Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Business is still sluggish,
os if gorged by esctwro indulgence of
the appetite for buying when prices were
advancing. Iu nearly every branch
stocks not yet distributed to consumers
stand in the way of new orders, and com-
petition of a producing fence largely ex-
ceeding the present demand puts down
prices that decline, retarding purchases
yet more. After the holidays men look
for a larger demand. For the present the
springs of new business are running low,
but enough ia doing on old orders to keep
most of the works employed in part and
a good proportion fully. Fir.ancinl influ-
ences have not hindered, and rarely has
the opening of a session of Congress af-
fected business so little."

MARKET REPORTS.

OUTRAGE AT TOPEKA.

MEDICAL STUDENTS DESECRATE
GRAVIS*

Mob Threatens to Bnm the College-
Onljr Pollen ond Militia Jteatrnlu
Them — Liner Ocrmanln Blpfca »•
Scotch Coasting Steam or.

Mob After tho Ohonln. *
Popular indignation at the manner In

it hick tbs graven In Rochester Cemetery
have t>een desecrated reached a crisis iu
North Topeka, Kan., Wednesday night,
when a mob began to form with the
avowed purpose of burning the Kansas
Medical College. The facnlty of the col-
lege called upon the police for protection.
The students were all sent home, and tho
college building placed In the possession
of a squad of policemen. A detail of
militiamen from Battery B of Topeka
waa stationed at their arsenal to prevent
n capture of the arms stored there. Upon
the request of tho sheriff the Governor
ordered tha , infantry company at 1-aw*
rence to be ready to respond to a call at
any moment. At 8 o'clock P. II. Lillis
identified the third body at the college as
that of his mother, who died recently.
Tuesday A. N. Drake of North Topekn,
whose wife died last week, discovered
her grave had been robbed. The remains
were found at the Kansas Medical Col-
ItHfc. On Monday I. O. Van Fleet, who
had buried hi* wife hut a few hours be-
fore, found her mutilated and disfigured
remains ou the dissecting table at tho
college. Thia discovery resulted In the
arregt of S. A. Johnson, a student who
acfli n* janitor of the institution. These
revelations, coming one after another,
caused a wave of indignation to sweep
over the city. The mob violence is a

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.50 to $5.25; hogs, shipping gnuhw*
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $8.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 58c to Wo;
corn. No. 2, 20c to 27c; outs, No. 2, 17o
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 30c; butter,
choice creamery, 23c to 20c; eggs, freeii,
18c to’ 20c; potatoes, per bushel, 18c to
25c; broom corn, $20 to $50 i»er ton for
poor to choice.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$4.75; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $8JH>;
wheat, No. 2. 02c to 04c; corn. No. 1
white, 20c to 28c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c.

St Ixiula— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.00; hogs,
*3-00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 58c to
00c; corn. No. 2 yellow, 25c to 20c; oats,
No. 2 white, 17c to 18c; rye, No. 2, 32c
to 34c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $4.50; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.50;
wheat, No. 2, 07c to 09r; coni. No. 2
mixed, 29c to 31c; outs. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 41c to 43c. *
Detroit-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,

$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50:
wheat, !>o, 2 red, 07c to 09c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 28c to 29. ; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c; rye, 37c to 39c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 07c to G8c;
corn. No. 2 yellow, 27c to 29c; oats. No.
2 white, 19c to 21c; rye. No. 2, 37c to 39c;
clover seed. $4.50 to $4.55.

Buffalo-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs.
W*00 HP0! sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2 rod. 72c* to Tile; corn, No.

?e/ei,0o!; 330 t0 34c: oat9> ‘No- - "bite,22c to 24c.

Milwaukee-Wheat. No. 2 spring, 59c
to 01c; con,, No. 3, 20c to 27c; oats, No.
2 whlte/18o to 19c; barley, No. 2, 33c to

»™f0ewV- 3!c 10 ^ iM,rk'

Yq£— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; bogs,
$3.00 to $4.50; sheep, $2.00 to $3.50i
wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c; corn. No. 2.
35e to 30c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c to 264c!
butter, creamery, 17c to 28c; eggs, Weft-
ern, 21c Jo 25c.

m-tural outcome. AU the A. O. U. W.
lodges met to denounce the outrage and
demand a full investigation to diacovcr
the ghouls.

Collide in the Mersey.
The White Star line steamship Ger-

manic. Captain McKlnstry, from Liver-
pool Wednesday for Queenstown and
New York, collided at the mouth of the
River Mersey with the Scotch coasting
steamer Cambrae aud was obliged to re-
turn to Ixmdon badly damaged. The
Germanic hr.s a hole 9 feet by 7 In its
bow above the w ater mark. The eollfcion
occurred in (he fog. Both vessel* were
going dead slow at the time. About an
hour after the Germanic started it had
nuextra lookout man. hut it w’as impossible
to avoid the collision. The cries of the
Cauibrae'a passengers were heartrend-
ing when they found the vessel was sink-
ing. The Germanic's bulkheads were
immediately closed, so that little water
penetrated the bull. A volunteer crew
from the Germanic and the Cambrae
started to draw the fires and to save the
valuables on l»oard the Cambrae, but it
sank before they reached it. This crew
thus left behind lost truces of the Ger-
manic, but fortunately their cries at-
tracted a tug, which rescued them.

Abaut Immigration.
At a session of the American Federa-

tion of laibor nt New York a supple-
mentary report from President McBride
was submitted and referred to appropriate
committeea. This was said on the ques-
tion of immigration: .“Inasmuch as the
last convention decided that no future
restriction of immigration was needed,
except in the work of keeping out such
laborers ns come here under contract, all
criminals other than iiolitical and such
|M>rsoii8 us are likely to become a public
charge, it would be well for this con-
vention to give some attention to the
adoption of methods by which assistance
can Ik* given to government officials who
.vvk to ferret out and punish those who
violate the alien labor law.”

Killed by Robber*.
Near Bear Wallow, Va.. an atrocious

crime was committed. John and Mary
Fcagau, husband and wife, aged 01 aud
54, lived alone on their farm. Feajcun
sold his hogs and it was known he had In
his house some $200 or $300. Monday
morning early one of his neighbors went
to the house aud a terrible sight present-
ed itself. On the bed lay Mrs. Feagnn
with her head apHt open. Feagan
lay on the floor with his skull crushed
and a deep gash in his breast, which had
been made with an ax. Tho house had
be< ii ransacked.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Dispatches from Havana announce the
arrival there of six transports with re-
onforcemonts of Spanish troops for ser-
vice in Cuba. Generals Marin and Pnu-
do were also on hoard. .

St. Emiiiauus* Orphan Asylum, Boys’
Home, and Industrial School at Si.
Fraiicla, five miles oouth <»f Milwaukee,
was destroyed by tire Wednesday night.
Then* were over 200 inmates in the insti-
tution ami for a time the wildest rumors
were afloat. One waa to the effect that
fourteen lives were lost. Not one of the
inmates were injured, but us they were
nearly ntl of tender age their rescue was
'><*< -mi dished with some difliculty, as they
Iuk to ho carried fnmi the building.

The brownstone slab known ns the
George Washington stotfe fixed in the
base of the pedestal of the statue of
George Washington in front of the New
York sub-treasury is to bo removed to
save it from destruction. This is the
stone upon which George Washington
stojMl when he took the oath of office us
tirst President of the United States April
.'Hi. 1780. It began to ahow the effect* of
weather last year and was i-ovcred by
wire netting. Assistant. United States
Treasurer f’ourad N. Jordan saw that the
stone was beginning to emmble and re-
ported the fact to tho Washiugtou au
thoritics.

At San Francisco (lie attorney for
Theodora Durrunt moved for a writ of
probable cause for order to prevent the
prisoners removal from the county jail
to the State’s prison at San Quintan
The court dtmied the motion and subse-
quently signed Durrani's death warrant,
fixing Friday, Feb. 21, as the date of the
execution.

The French Chamber of Deputies de-
cided that, except under unusual circttm
stances, no more tinned meats are to he
supplied to the army after Jan. 1, 1897
except such as are manufactured iu
France or in tho French colonies.

At Troy, N.Y., Mrs. II. E. Hliter. aged
about 7ff years, mid a nurse. Mary Harris,
aged 50, who was attending her, were
burned to death in a fire which destroyed
the frame dwelling in which the former
resided. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by the explosion of a kero-
sene oU lamp.

SENATE AND H0E8E.

WORK OR OUK NATIONAL Uw.
MAKERS.

A Week** Proceeding. |f ffc. n>|u
Coasrea*- Important Me..ttre, D|7

cuaaed and Acted Upon-An ITOp,r.
tUl Rcaume of the Business.

Th® National lolons.

ntroduetlon of a hill by Mr (’honm
for the free coinage of

gland, France and Geni.no, ena? .TT
ilar legislation, *„d a resolution br l
colleague. Mr. Gnllioger. dechirhig it
to th. *.oM of tho Kmo to th™',
unwise a.td Inexpedient to retire II
greenbacks, wM n short speech bv w?
C.11 In f.oor of tho IwaJnlZn
Cuban revolutionist* as belligerent..
In the Senate Monday a apecch liy Mor-

gon of Alabama opposing the settltm-nt
of tha Behring Hen claim was tho ovelr
of tha day. The B^atr l„ executive J.
aion confirmed the following nooiin.
lion*: Elmer B. Adams of MlaiSri
he district judge for the western dl.Vrict
of Missouri; Rufus H. Peckham sf
York to be associate justice of the Ualte.1
State# Supreme Court. Tho Home h#hl
a short session and devoted most of it.
time to discussing the appointment of
House officers. The first busing, nronn-
altion brought forward in the House wa.
m bill by Mr. Hopkiu. to amend Z
statute fixing the customa district of Chi
«igo so that the district would embri<»
all of the States of Illinois and Indiana
The hill was imssed by unanimous coni
sent A resolution was passed for the
appointment of three new assistants to
the superintendent of the document room

The Senate was iu session less than
two hours Tuesday. The pr«.*eedinr»
consisted of the Introduction of about
100 bills, followed by a speech on the
Monroe doctrine by Senator Cullom
Representative Barrett of Massachusetts
enjoys the distinction of being the author
of the first thrilling incident in the pres
ent House of Representatives. He threw
a bombshell into that body by offering a
resolution impeaching Thomas F. Bay-
ard, United States ambassador to the
court of St. James, for high crimes and
miadetnennora, embodied in the utter-
ances of Mr. Bayard before the Kdjn-
Mirgh. Scot land. Philosophical Institute
Nor. 7. In this speech. It is said, Mr.
Bayard spoke of “protection” ns a form
of “state socialism” and said it had done
more to “foater class legislation.” “breed
Inequality,” “corrupt public life,” “lower
the tone of national representation,” Mdi-
vorec ethics from politico," than any other
single cause. Mr. Barrett's resolution
waa: “Resolved, by the House of Rep-
resentatives, That tho Committee on
Foreign Affairs be directed to ascertain
whether such statements have Wen pub-
licly made, mid if so to re|>ort to the
House si ch action by imiicuchnieiit or
otherwise as shall be proper iu the prem-
ises. For the purpose of this inquiry the
committee is authorised to send for per-
sona and papers." Upon motion of .Mr.
Cannon, the words “by impeachment or
otherwise” were stricken out, and the
resolution adopted.

Telegraphic Brevities.
A receiver has been appointed at Kau-

as City for tho Pennsylvania Invest-
ment Company. The liabilities are esti-
mated at $305,000.
The Cleveland Chamber of CdBlBW*

lias decided to erect a new building on
the public square, which is to cost, to-
gether with the site, half a million dol-
lars.

I The Kirkhnm cold storage building*
at Anderson, Ind., were wrecked by a
natural gas explosion and Harry Gaither
was severely but probably not fatally
burned.

Kfaintnr Sherman receives a royalty op
hia hook of $1 for each copy sold. A*
over 127,000 have been sold the Senator
ia reaping a satisfactory financial return

from his effort.
Ex-President Harrison when question-

ed about the report from New York con-
cerning hb coming marriage, said he
would not discuss the report and that ho
has nothing to say of it. .
Railroad men assert n ghost haunts

the station house nt Franklin Junction,
near Columbia, Mo„ it tar.iug the form
of a young girl who utters low, agonizing
moans upon her appearance.
Murderer Bewis Martin Miller, who

has been Imprisoned in Fremont since the
recent riot iu Tiffin, Ohio, has been taken
to the latter city to await hia tr.til.
further rioting is apprehended.

Benjamin II. Morgan, of London, Lug.,
has just bought a group of fifteen ge o
mines in the Groat Mountain Foils dis-
trict, fifteen miles up tho IRe Pat* fWJ1
Colorado Springs. The price h $r-*.uuu.
Louis Charles Antoine Gullbert Pierre

Pulton, Marquis do Chgmbrun. who
to wed .Miss Margaret Rives Nicholas. «'*
cured a marriage license at Cleveland.
He was accompanied by eK*Cougre**ninn
Bellamy Storer. The Marquis is at-
tached to the French embassy atingfou. ,

Prof. William M. Willett, 03 years of
age, died at his home iu Jersey ( ity- e
was a professor in the Wesleyan
vcrslty. Middletown, Conn., and
wards in the Concord Biblical m^i 1

in Concord, N. II. His fat Wr Col.

Marinus Willett, succeeded D$ WIW
Clinton ns Mayor of New York.
The only sensational event In connec-

tion with the trial of Sheriff Ti®sen
New York was ft rumor to the effea
that “Old Bill Vosburg” told the distrut
attorney*tUat the three escaped l,riJ°“0^J
Allan, Killoran and Russell, had fonntS*
a plot to blow up tho jail with dyimnii ,
but that he was not iu the plot.
Russians were the instigators of < ®

conspiracy of Li Ilftu Shin ag*1118
King Of Curett. The Rutdiiati^u.^
sislod in the affair have identified soinr
of the Americans who participate**
the plot. It is alleged that the la
joined in the conspiracy owing to
revocation of the g< M mine cotucsso
granted by the Queen and because t »

salaries ns advisers were reduced.

Prof. Charles L. lugersoil. /ur,n^
President of the Colorado Ktate
tural College aud until a few weeks iig>
n in emlier of the faculty of the Nebra
Ktate University, died at Grand Mm
tion, Col.

According to the crew of the
ginu steamship Morengin, which h*18 •
rived at Philadelphia from Bar a eon.
Cuba, the fever I* killing off Kpanisfi *»'
diers in that locality at a lively rate, i
soldiers stationed around Bnracon,
long since arrived from Spain g
having become acclimated, are suffer**1*
terribly and dying like sheep.

- ~
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you life. Bui ! hovit lUouglit of thgt—
bow plain I gn*w~fru- I workod and
worXrd to got uioncy— for you. tloartat—;
to sake you tvknf you nr*1. A ml Aube
my child, you will atayY"

“Mol her, I will never kg vo you."
“Hah!" cried Xomdc, hyat(>Hcally, Mai»l

you will alay, Aube, my child, I can
work for you. and 1 will try ao hard to
make you nappy. That woman. Madame
Mnintone, and her daughter, with their
worn and pity. They nliall envy you—
you. my child. And you will *tayJ”

“(live me your dear lore,” xaid Aube,
noftly, “and help me to forget the Mat.”'
“Ami you will In* happy then’/”
“And I abnll he hnppy then/* wliiaper»kd

Aube. “Mother, dm reft, 1 am happy
now.”
The houra glided by an they mat upon

that couch, locked in each other* « nrm»,
the blight a un tilling the mom at laat aa
If with hope and atrenglb In answer to
Aube’it prayer.

MICHIGAN MATTERS.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

CHAPTER XVIII.
That night waa the bUtereat of all to

Aube. Her heart had been full of regreta
for the paat, ahe had felt a cruel pang at
the thought of loaing ao true a friend a»-
Luete. nud the color had mounted to her
clieekn aa ahe had recalled her laat meet-
ing with Panl, and ahe had aaked heraelf
whether ahe loved him, aa ahe knew he
uniat lore her. But ahe had ahrunk from
thia inquiaition, not daring to look Into
her heart of hearts lent ahe should find
the truth and suffer more bitterly than
•die suffered now.
By a strong effort of will ahe had again

that day to throat the paat further away
from her, to forget all iu her career, and
strive to ba tho loving daughter for whom
Xouaie had looked ao long. Baintone had
come there, had had that interview with
her mother, in which with ita warm glow
reflected to her own ahe had Been her
mother** love for her expand, ahe had
realised her self -denial and willingness to
saerittee herself that her child might rise
to a different grade; and in^hose moments
she had felt that It would be eaay to re-
t urn her love aa a devoted daughter, and
that happlnnesa waa not impossible even
there.
Then Saintone had received hit rebuff,

and In apite of the pain and excitement
of the scene, Aube had felt her heart
glow ami a new light breaking in upon
her life when the clouds had once more
gathered round her. Paul had come, and
she had seen the hope and love which
Warned in her mother's eyes darken in
despair. Paul, the man she knew now
that she loved, the man who had followed
her even there, had looked with horror
upon her home and treated her long-
suffering mother with bitter, cruel con-
tempt.

How that evening passed ahe could not
tell. Paul and his friend hud l»een there
nil that time, and they had gone ot last,
after Paul had maid words to her which
she could not recall; leaving her. an it
were, at tinned by her position, and Xouaie
gaxing at her from time to time with a
mournful, despairing look in her eyes
which cut her to the heart.
But ahe could not apeak, she could not

even try to comfort her, and witty her
breast overburdened with the ebniaed-up
loving words she longed to sja-ak. their
parting that night was constrained and
«*old.

('hern bine had gone also to her room,
and the place was silent ns X’ousie stole
into the uest she Imd prepared with such
loving hands for her child. A bitter re-
sentment filled her heart, and she looked
angrily around In the darkness. But
this passed away, and waa succeeded by
n painful sadness which she *li'l nothing
to combat, and she slowly and silently
crept about the room with her tears fall-
ing fast, to lay her hand softly and lov-

Xonsle’a neck, nestling on her breast as
if to find rest ami protection there.
“N’ot in bed, dear?" said Xouaie. softly

stroking back the girl’s disheveled hair.
“No, I could not sleep.”
“Praying?” said Nousle. softly.
“Yea, mother, for strength. The pain

is so hard to bear.”

"So hard to bear," said Nousle. echoing
her words, as she raised her fa«*e and
gaxed tenderly in her eyes, “so hard to
hear,” she said again. “And you love
him, Aube— you love him, Lucie's brother,
who has followed you across the Hea?”
“Mother!” cried Aube.
“Yes," said Xousic, softly. “You love

him ami he loves you.”
"He told me he loved me."
“And you?" _
Aube looked at her wildly, and then

with a passionate hurst of sobbing she
buried her face iu her mother's breast.
Nousle caressed her gently for a feu

minutes, and then said softly:
"Well— he loves you— and he has come

to take you hack.”
8he uttered a low sigh, which seemed

torn iu agony from her heart, and then
said gently:

“I am rich, dearest, and it is Fate. He
shall take you hack. You will be happy,
and I can go on and wait.
Aube raised her face, and shook hack

her long loose hair as, with dilating eyes,
he gazed in her mother*!* face, and for
a few moments there was silence.
“Go!” faltered Aube, at last, “back to

Paris— leave you?”
"Yea, dearest— he loves you— you prom

ised him your love once there?”
“Xo, no, no!" cried Aula*, wildly.
“But you love him. my own?”
“Mother. I do not know,” cried Aube,

wildly. “But go with him— leave you?
It is impossible. I could not go.
“Yes; you could go." said Xousic, soft

ly, and with smiling, loving face, though
every word she uttered gave her an ago-
nizing pain. “It is to make you happy
dearest, that I have lived all these years
alone, and worked for that.
"Yes," cried Aube, excitedly. “I did not

see it all at first. I know it now. Leave
you, mother, knowing all this; what you
have done for me — you think I would go,
Have I not knelt and prayed for strength
— for forgetfulness— that .ill this might be
past? Mother, it is cruel of liim. Why
has he come to step between us now?"
“He loves yon.”
“No, no,” cried Aube, frantically, “he

cannot love me, or he would love you.
too, my own patient, long-suffering
mother. He love me and dare to speak of
you ns he did to-day! Mother, do you
think my heart did not bleed for you—
that I did not suffer ns I saw you suffer
then?”
“Aube! My child!” panted Xousic,

hoarsely.

“Mother, yes, I love him; but it cannot
Leave you? I would sooner die!'

» civ uwn the book Aube had been read- be. Leave you.' 1 wouhl sooner me.
Whl„

and her fingers enlaced as if to struggle
kissed, and then upon the keys of the
piano, one of which gave cut a low, faint

note.

/ “My darling! My own husband’s vtry
own!” she sighed as she stood at last
with her hands presed to her brow. Then
sinking on her knees and closing her
hands she uttered a low wail.
“George, dearest," she cried in a low,

painful voice; “she toriw him and ne
loves her. there la no room in her breast
for me. I hare done all you wished, and
the world is empty to me now. ̂ Take
me to you, darling, and let me die.
There was alienee hand In hand with

the darkness now in the little rodm, am
misery and despair seemed to combine
to crush the wretched woman down.
“It would be ao easy,” she said- “like

sleeping to wake no more, and she would
lie happy then. He could take her hack
with him to the other land. All 1 have
is hers! She would soon forget me— the
servant who stands between her and her
love. So easy!” , „ .
;<be started to her feet full of energ)

once more
No. not yet,” she whispered. “What

did his son say? -‘send those men away,
while their lives are safe.’ With DW>
gone he might come, and she would be

•so helpless.” .

She stood gaaing away into the dark-
ness. picturing her ehild s future, and
realizing how her help was needed for
her protection.
"Not yet, George," she said, at last,

in a low, sweet voice. "Not yet. Yes,
she shall go with him, for she loves him
back to the other land. It will only be an-
other parting, as I sent her«>nce before

And then -- ”
She drew a long breath, and there was

firmness and decision in her next move-
ments, aa ah© went to the door, but
paused with her hand resting on the side.
“Like his father,” she said. m,*hr

kill him or— the Voudoux —
“Ah” she ejaculated, with her lips

apart. Then with a sigh of relief, I er
Imps I am as strong there ns he. Yes
she loves him. Back to the other land
and then— and then— George, dearest,
aim weary now; take me to you. I want
to sec you once again.”
Hhe crep to her room, hut turned

Ntened by that which had been prepare*
with loving care for Aube; and after a
little hesitation ahe opened the door silent-
ly. and a faint light illumined her sad
face, ns at a glance she saw that the bed
was untenanted, ̂ and that Aube w
kneeling by a chair with her face buried

in her hands.'
Xousic crept in silently till she could

stand with her hands extended over ner
child’s head as If longing to rest then
there, but not caring to disturb her, ana
she stood in this attitude for some mm-
utca, even her lips pouting »** m1;0 ̂
forward with the gesture of kissing th
glossy head so near.
"Asleep, dearest?” she whispered at

'Aube sprang to her feet, startled by the
interruption, and flung her arms about

with some one who was trying to tear h«*r
child away. “I will give everything, and
you shall go hack with him, while I stay
and think of my own child, who came to
me for awhile in answer to my prayer.
Yes. dear, you shall go buck -go back
soon. But don’t tempt me. 1 cannot
bear it, I am so weak.”
“Tempt you, mother?”
“With words like those again— those

words you spoke to-day before he came.
It is to make you happy. You shall go.
Aube uttered a low, piteous sigh, and

tightened her arms about her mothers
neck, as for some minutes they remained
clasped in a loving embrace.
Nousie broke the silence, and there was

a curious excitement in her utterance as

she exclaimed:
“Boon; von shall go soon, you could

never l>e happy hen*. I did not know be-
fore. But I did it in my love for you,

^‘Audyou did well," said Aube, tender-
ly as she now led her mother to a educh.
‘‘ft would break my heart and I should

die.”
“Aube," panted Xousic.
“Yes. Paul will go hack and forget me.

I could not love him now. It is «u »mRt-
Mother, dearest, 1 say again all that l

said to-day. I love you. and you alone.
No one shall come between us now.
“Aube, my darling.” cried Nousie, ns

with a fierce strength she dragged her
child across her breast and held her
tightly there us if *he were a babe one*
more. “I cannot bear it. Don t leave
me. or I shall die.”
“Leave you, no,” whispered Aube, ns

she clasped her neck and nestled nearer

R,*We«— -iTke M that.” whispered No'isie-

Mnf iC' ^.nh
your father from me. they had killed him
before my eyes, and I was dying, too. I
triei hard to die that I might go to him
and Cherublne, as 1 was gljdmg fnjd
away into the silent land, came and laid
vou in my arms. The touch made mo
‘start find four little hands caught at me
^nd Played about my face, and your
inv Una* kissed rav cheek, and then you

»^mi 4 ““‘i m?
that I must live-for you, dearest.
“Mother!" aighed Aube! nud her li|

wefe pressed upon the trembling woman s

h“And I lived— for you. Aube,# my dar-
ling, 1 see all now so plainly; but dove

“"Mother !” ‘whispered* A uK °nmi her

he time through till you came back to
r! those vears. those long, weary years.
Yes I know,” she continued, with energ}.
«1 am not worthy of you, for 1 1 l>
•rmun coarse and common; I, darting,

X wa^on** nearly -/Xr'wh’TgC
and he loved mo-your father, *ho ga>

CHAPTER XIX.
Aube was sleeping pearrfiilly a Utile

later on. and Xousic stole away with a
look of pride and content upon her coun-
tenance, till she heard voices outside, and
looking out, saw (Micruhine in eager con-
versation with a couple of the black* liv-
ing near.

Their talk was very earnest, and Xousic
trembled slightly, but she drew herself
up and waited till the woman entered.
“Whet Is it?” she asked.
The answer she received made her

change color and glance toward Mibc’s
room.
"Don't let them, mistress,” whispered

Cheruhine, with her fail* looking leadea
more than black, and she burst into tears.
“Are you sure?" said Nousie.
“Yes; they wen* waiting for theth.1*
“And followed them home?"
"Yes, mistress, but don't let them,

pray, pray.”
“Hindi. Imshr* whispered- Nousie.
Don't speak— don’t look. I shall do

something to stop it. It shall not l*
done," she added, energetically.
ChentMne's face assumed its wonted as-

pect directly, and Xousic stood thinking
for a few moments wondering how It

would be Wst to proceed to avert a
danger which she felt was grave, and
which she saw would cull for all the In-
fluence she possessed.
She had formed no plans when Aube

came down a couple of hours later to find
her looking abstracted ami troubled, for
Sttiutonc’s threat seemed to ring In her
ears, and she knew that he had an in-
fluence to back him which was not his a
month or two before.
Breakfast was hardly over, and the

trouble was almost forgotten iu her new-
ly-found happiness when a fresh compli-
cation arose in the shape of a messenger
tearing a letter.
Nousle took it and read it hastily, her

countenance changing as she found a
postcript in a man’s hand whose import
she grasiied at once.
The wonls were:
“Remember what I said. She must

come."
“Mother, dearest." cried Aube, “why do

you look like that? Are you Ul?”
“111? No, dear; only a little vexed. It

is a letter from Madame Baiutone, beg-
ging that we will not refuse her thisjime,
and that you will go up there to-day.”
“No, no; it is impossible,’’ said Aube.

Then hastily, “Mother dear, you must be

ill."

“No— oh, no; l was only thinking that
perhaps - ’’

She stopped after speaking
luting way.
"Perhaps what, dear?"
“It might be right to l*e friendly with

Madame Hal n tone, npd go there for an
hour or two."
Aube was startled by this change of

front, and gazed wonderingly nt her
mother, whose lips parted to falter forth
some explanation, when Aube turned
crimson and then white, for Paul’s voice
was heard inquiring for Madame Dulau,
and directly after he and Bart
shown Iu.

jTo be continued.)

Mrs. Hoot la a Very Stubborn Woman
-Convict Boot Again on the Ham*
page-Port Huron Guards Will Not
Be Mustered Out.

Wouldn't Pay Her Fine.
Mrs. Mary E. Root, of 8t. Joseph, who

is worth ISOyOOO, recently had soma trou-
ble with one of her woman tenant* and
struck her. Hhe was arrested and found
guilty of assault and battery, but she ap-
pealed the ctso to tho Circuit Conrt,
where the Justice court verdict was sus-
tained. A day waa set for sentence, but
she failed to appear, and a bench -warrant
was issued. Hhe was fined $13 and costa,
amounting to $03, or two months in jail.
To the surprise of her friends she took the
jail sentence. Mrs. Root has considera-
ble property, bnt she could not b« per-
suaded to pay the fine.

in a hesl-

ln a Peck of Troobla.
The State Agricultural society is In

peck of trouble. When the fair was lo-
cated at I rinsing, citizens voted to pay
off $15,000 of Indebtedness on the fair
ground, then owued by the Central Michi-
gan Society. The total amount Invested
by Lansing people was $20,000. The
agreement was. If the society failed to
hold the fair In Lansing any oxe year, the
property was to revert to the Central
Michigan. In 18M, World’s Fair year, the
Central Michigan waived ita rights, but
the fair w as not held in Lansing in 1894
or 1805, and steps will now be taken to
recover the property. The State aociety
owes about $15,000 to the city. The busi-
ness committee has induced the Ingham
County Savings Bank to renew its note
of between $$000 and $0,000. A similar
arrangement was made with W. D.
Babin, while conditional promises were
secured from the Capitol Lumber Co. and
Frank T. Nichols. The committee struck
a snag In Fred M. Alsdorf, who not only
refused to renew, but informed the com-
mittee ihat he would at ouce sue on his
claim and after getting a judgment, would
get after the property that comes into tho
possession of the society.

Too Good to Be Lost.
The Port Huron Guards will not be

mustered out. Assistant Inspector Gen-
eral Williams, of Grand Rapids, says:
"Port Huron has had one of the best mili-
tary companies in the State for the past
twenty-three years. No company has a
better armory. It is true that there have
been differences, but nothing of ft serious
nature. Of course, I cannot tell you ex-
actly what my report will contain, but
the Port Huron company will not be dis-
banded or be mustered out of the ser-
vice. The city will always have a first-
class military company. I have inter-
viewed a number of the citizens and I

find the company stands well nt homo. It
is my belief tho boys will get together
and elect officers and pull for the first
place in the Third Regiment."

Attempted Murder In a Prison.
Boot, one of the four convicts who

nearly killed Deputy Warden Northrop
in the recent prison riot nt Jackson, broke
from his cell Saturday and attempted to
murder Keeper Mellencnmp, who only es-
caped with serious injuries. It occurred
at the hour when the guards shift and
wall men go off duty. Prison officials
believe the convicts mode a bold attempt
to escape. Boot had Sprung his cell lock
with a piece of his broken bedstead, and
thus epenod his cell door, the tier lock
r.«3t being turned. Other keei>ers, after a
desperate struggle, placed Boot in his
cell and hung him up by the hands for
punishment. _

were

In Favor of Bloomers
A San Francisco merchant, who baa

been looking at the daily swarm of bi
cyclers on the boulevard nud In Cen-
tral Park, declares that he Is astonish-

ed at the popular disturbance over the
bloomer question iu New York. "W by. ..... __.w _____
you don’t know anything about bloom- t0 the marshal that a neighbor had failed
era here,” he says. “Not one iu a bun- j to clean off his walk. When the marshal

Short State Items.
Mrs. Betsey Caroline Hunt, a Van Bu-

ren County pioneer, died at the age of 88.

Flint is geting too big h?r her present
police system, and it will be reorganized
on a metropolitan basis very soon.

Mrs. William Watson, who was arrest-
ed on a charge of robbing the house of
Gaylord Harter, was arrange*! at Ionia,
and waiving examination, was bound over
to the Circuit Court. It is believed that
she will plead guilty when her case comes
up in that court.
An indignant Adrian citizen complained

William Wallace, a resident of Battla
Creek since 1M3, died, ag«d 88. He was
postmaster ffoos *8*1 to 188*.
Over UOO men 'ettptofed at tbs Coruana

coal mines, near Owesso, struck on ae*
count of a redaction in wages.

Bay Port, In Huron County, will hare
bank, which will be operated by tho

Bay Port MercantiU Company. . J

Bcarchers for the Chicora wreck raised
an anchor, which proved to be from tho
schooner Thomas A. Bradley, which
foundered off Ht. Joseph In 1850.

The Rapid Transit Railroad now build-
ing between Saginaw and Bay City has
been sold to a syndicate of New York
capitalists and will bo pushed rapidly to
completion.

Wheat Is Nther octree around Pinck-
ney or ela# the fanners are holding It
rnther close, for the local miller is offer-
ing 2 cents above the market price for any
amount of the cereal.
Bad Axe has no woman’a crusade, but

on Sunday evening after church the mar-
shal, accompanied by aevar*! prominent
church members, proceeded to one of tho
saloon*. They found the bar open and
several persons there. The proprietor
was arrested.

Omar F. Neff, the Ann Arbor student
who is under heavy bond in Elkhart
County, I nd., for forgery, has brought
suit for $10,000 damages against Merrill
T. Wilson, secretary 6f the Metropolitan
Savings and Ixian Association, who
cauaed his arrest.

James Chittenden, of Manchester, N.
T., is in Adrian, trying to recover a war
[relic, which be considers beyond price.
It was n field-glass he found when, badly
wounded, he was crawling off the field
at Gettysburg. He secures a Fairfield
knaa of tteaM^g the relic.

Mrs. Minnie Colyer. of Ann Arbor, has
become insane over religion, and will be
aenf to the asylum. Soon after the De-
troit M. E. conference, in September, she
began to act queerly. She would sit up
till lute nt night, reading her Bible, but
no violence was shown till Thanksgiving
Day, when she drove some of her neigh-
bors out of the bouse, telling them they
were too sinful to remain in her company.!
On Sunday afternoon tho police found
the whole family on their knees, with
the lady, who was praying and exhorting
them by turns. When they attempted to
rise she would push them down on their
knees again. She was finally locked up.

There arc some wily farmers around
Owosso. A New Haven Township man
sold a load of hay to A. L. Northway,
who deputized an employe to see about its
delivery. Judge of his surprise when,
just ns the barn was reached, n man
crawled out of the hay and made his
escape. When the farmer called for his
pay he was asked the weight of the man
he had covered up. At first he appeared

I innocent, but finally wilted, and acknowl-
^ edged that since hay was selling so high
ho had adopted this scheme to help pay
exi»ense*. The weight of the extra maul
was estimated nt 1,000 pounds, and a
che^t drawn for the load, less that
amount, was handed the wily fanner.

Gov. Rich, Justices McGrath and Long,
p: the Supreme Court, and others wit-
nessed the remarkable effect Dr. Cas-
sius McDonald, the Detroit hypnotist,
had on Daniel L. Crossman, the veteran
ex-Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives. For several years Crossman has
been afflicted with palsy, finally becom-
ing unable to feed himself or stand alone.
Dr. McDonald had Crossman walking
about the parlors of the Hotel Downey,
w holly unsupported, with his hands held
high above his head. For over an hour
the patient sat perfectly calm, with not
the slightest perceptible tremor. Mc-
Donaki says he can accomplish a com-
plete cure, nud Crossman will be taken
to Detroit for treatment.

The election of Rev. Henry N. Couden,
the blind ex-pastor of the Universalist
Church iu Port Huron as chaplain of the]
National House of Representatives is
regarded by Port Huron people a fitting
reward for a brave man. Mr. Condon lost
his sight in the service of the Union. He
enlisted at the age of 18, when the first
call for volunteers was made, serving in
the Sixth Ohio Infantry, and re-enlisted
for three vears when his term was out.
He was with McClellan in the West Vir-
ginia campaign, and took part in the hat*

r  of Shiloh. In February. IStO, ho
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A Hrtmlarly Exposition of thoLeaoo*
—Thoughts Worthy of Calm Moioc*
t Ion-Half an Honr’a Htndy of tho
Bcrlptnrea— Time Well Spent.

Leaaon for Dec, 23.
Golden Text-“Beboid, I bring yon gootf

tidings of great joy."— Luke 2: 10.
The Birth of Christ Is the subject thia

week. Luke 2: 8-30. The leaaon find*
us in the midst of Christmas prepara-
tions and on the threshold of CbriatBBM
••beer. May the scripture before us whole-
somely remind that the best preparation
is of the heart and the best cheer is that
which comes with the entertainment of
the Heavenly Gaest. God grant that
the Christ may l»e born anew In many
hearts this Christmas time.
Room for Jesus, a prepared place for th»

Christ. "There was no room for them In.
the inn;" so closes the seventh verse.

died of the women who use wheels
here Is wearing the mannish garment.
It Is exactly the opposite In San Fran-
cisco. Not more than one in fifty of
the wheeling women wear skirts when
riding. Then, again, I notice that you
inveigh against bloomers qn the acorn
of modesty. Well, In Ban Francisco
the boot la on the other foot. Our
more modest women say that delicacy
is what has forced them into bloomers.

Investigated the next morning he found
the alleged offender’s walk aa clean ns
could be, while the kicker’s walk was
covered with as yet undisturbed drifts.

A battered coin has led to the arrest of
John Yew and William Hilderbraud. on
the charge of burglary nt West Boy City.
Recently a brother of Conductor Mat-
thews was killed by the cars. The wheels
passed over his money In such a way as
to press a 25-rent piece into a silver dol-
lar. Mr. Matthews kept the battered dol-
lar as a keepsake. Recently his room was

You see, we suffer from such oonattn^ 1 and the coin waa taken. He
winds up on the heights 1 * - .. ------ - — t*and strong

and in the park by the Golden Gate,
where alone there is level ground for
wheeling, that skirts are Impossible
garments. They eanjjot bo kept down,
and therefore the women have to wear
something that will not be blown
nlmut. We have become so accustomed
to them that we no longer take sides
upon thp question of their fitness. In-
stead, we are unanimous in our ndm -

ration of a pretty woman iu a stylish
and well-fitted bloomer costume. -
New York Sun.

Salisbury’s Carelessness in Dross.
It is impossible to concclvc a more

badly-groomed man than IMa Sails
bury In town he wears the most
shocking of hats and the most dlsrcp-
utableilooking of long black dusty
frock coata, with ft tie all awry and a
crumpled shirt, his waistcoat as often
fl8 not buttoned askew. Hls^noers.

found it at a Bay City saloon. It had
been passed by Vow and Hilderbrandt;
hendc their arrest.

Tho Lansing Council got in a “swipe
at Justice Grant. A bill of $0.15 for the
care of a sick servant girl in his employ
was turned down. The sarcastic city
fathers raised among themselves about
$11, which they presented to the girl,
embodying their action in a resolution
which was expected to make Judge Grant
feel very mean. Tho justice, however,
explains that ns he paid for the girl when
site was at his house and suffered no end
of inconvenience, ho sees no reason why
he should pay for her care outside.

Mrs. Thomas Collier, of Ann Arbor,
who went insane over religion a few days
ago and compelled her family to kneel and
pray by brandishing a chair over them,
became better during her confinement in
jail, and was sent home. She suffered a
relapse and became more difficult to con-
trol than before, being 01109 more taken
In charge. Now her husband seems af-
fected, and astonished a number of peo-
ple by claiming that he was ill from hay-

was transferred to the First Mississippi
Marine Brigade. Near Austin, Miss.,
he received a charge of small shot in his
eyes, causing total blindness. After an
honorable discharge Mr. Condon found
there was no hope of recovering his eye-
sight. He entered the blind school nt
Columbus, Ohio, taking a course of seven
years. Afterward he. entered the theo-
logical seminary at Canton, N. Y\ Hi*
first pastorate was at Madrid, N. Y.;
later he preached nt Willoughby, Ohio,
Chatham. Mass., and four years ago w ent
to Port Huron. He is a man of achol-
arly tastes, lovable character and great
spirituality.

A matter of great importance to physi-
cians in Michigan has been decided in
the Circuit Court at Battle Creek. The
question came up over the application of
a life insurance company, which had is-
sued a policy of $20,000 on the life of a
citixen of Detroit. The company learn-
ed after its issue that the applicant had
misrepresented his physical condition and
began suit to annul the policy. They as-
certained that he had been treated nt
Battle Creek for a particular disease
which, if it w as true that he was afflicted
with it, would prevent his obtaining life
insurance in any company. The physi-
cian refused to testify or answer any
qimations on the ground that a physi-
cian’s relations to his patients are sacred

that he could not be compelled to

Now how Iteantlfully the eighth
open*. “And there were in the same coun-
try shepherds abiding.” No room in the
inn, but room in the shepherd’s heart*.
Thank God. there was a place pr«|»ra«
and the Christ-babe was to have a weH |
come- heart weh-ome.
“O come to my heart. Lord Jesna.
There is room in my heart for thee.” |

“Fear not” was the first words thati
broke from angel’s lips after long silence.
It was the same word spoken at the riven
tomb. Why fear not? Because Chriatl
is come. Christ the King of love. “Per-
fect love enawth out fear.” “Fear not,
for Itrixdd I bring yfcu good tidings of
great joy which shall lx* to all people.’?
I>et a trembling world, its children lost,
in the dark, iake heart and hope. The
light has come!
“For unto you!” ‘(for unto yon!” the

angels cried, “unto your* Not to ns in
this great blessing, the greatest of time
and eternity given, but to the children of
men. The angels have no part in it but
to announce it. But if the mere privilego
of telling the good tidings set their harpo
and their hearts vibrating with ecstasy
what should bo our feeling for whom th«
blessing is reserved as the gracious tid-
ing drop down to us. O brothers, re-
joice; rejoice with joy unspeakable and
full of glory.
“A sign unto you.” We have a respon-

sibility and a part in the wonderful dl-
vulgence. We are to find him. It was
not enough to angels to announce him.
Shepherds must seek him out. Angels’
wings above, human feet beneath, so is
the miracle made manifeat. The sign
of the hillside song and the sign of the
Bethlehem manger. Behold the Christ.
Has a song come singing into your heart
to-day? Go find him of whom the angel
voices sing. Take the lowly path to
Bethlehem and find the Christ for yohr-
self. So review the miracle of the na-
tivity.

Glory to Ood in the highest, on earth
peace, good will toward men." The old
translation is good enough. In heaven itj
is “glory.” on earth it is “]*eac^;“ among
men it means “good jwill." Joy every-
where. blessing eveiTwhere, above, below/
ami all around UR. Rejoicing everywhere^
save amongst the devils of the pit.1
Curses there tor si* is met and death i*
conquered. Well has it been said the
church’s life began at Bethlehem with
praise. I-ef us keep the pitch.
And what did they find when they

came? “Mary and Joseph and the babe.”
That lovely though lowly group, the Chris-
tian family, was in itself “glory to God.”
and the beginning of “peace on earth,
good will toward or among men.” What
more beautiful, what more suggestive in
surroundings and all of the new king-
dom of love that hod dawned upon the
hate-smitten earth. Wherever Chriatiam
families gather in peace and affection at|
this Christman- tide tu-day, these find in *
measure the fulfillment of the angel’s
song.
And now the shepherds are returning

praising God and making knowm there
wonderful things abroad, as they go. The
angels have disappeared, their simpta
errand accomplished. It is for man to
spread the good nows. And so we read
that men are set to wondering not at
what angels any. but “at those things
which w ere told them by the shepherds.’*
Rejoice, fellow teachers, rejoice and trem-
ble. God has committed the word not
to angels but to us. If men hear of the
great salvation we must tell them. "And
now,” said the angel to Cornelius at
Cesarea, “send men;” i. e.. angels could
go no farther; men nftist do the work,
God help us!
Sing a “Song of Hope” for this Christ-

mas time, the words written by Mrs.
Mary A. Lathbury, of East Orange, N.
J.. and which gained the first prize out
of 3,000 songs recently submitted to th*
judges.

“Children of yesterday,
Heirs of to-morrow,

What are yon weaving—
I>al>or and sorrow?

Look to your looms again;
Faster and faster

Fly the great shuttles f
Prepared by the Master,

Life’s in the loom,
Room for it— room!

m, would be the despair of any fafil^ unhersity. His^rou-
lonuble tailor. At Dieppe, u here ue is |g belioTe(i t0 ari8e ou account of hers.

now staying, ho Is accustomed to drive
about with an old plaid shawl over his
shoulders, a black soft hat crushed
down over his brows, and n briarwood
pipe between his lips, which he rarely
opens to talk when out of doors, being
noted for bis taciturnity.

John Doran. George Robbins, William
Neihnrdt, Milton Tompkins, George Dela-
mater and Charles Kne, innocent-looking
farmer boys, who got mixed up in a sptrit-
ous tight at a Cambridge Junction dance,
paid $12 each in tines to an Adrian justice.

A country lout called on a Pontiac law-
yer last week to start proceedings against
a Bloomfield girl for breach of promise.
“You say that she never promise 1 to
•marry you?” *aid the lawyer . "I don t
see Where tho breach of promise comes

It is said that cut flowers will keep
very fresh If a small pinch of ultra

potash, or common saltpetre, is 1>U‘ »
l!n rU^f 1 1 h o' ^ t <Tm s ̂  s hou 1 d be cut off 1 1 in'” ’’“But she promised to’bc my sister/’
TX crert da^ot-P open the a* „b>J the term, chump, -an^
sorbing pores.

testify in regard to the ailments with
which Ida patient is afflicted. The attor-
ney held that this was true so far as re-
at®d to personal matters, but that under
the new State law physicians could be
compelled to testify in regard to any
questions relating to pnbjfcl matters, or
that in any way affected other persons,
and that if they refused thfy could be
punished for contempt of court, just the
same ha any other w ituess. Judge Smith
ruled that the phyaician must give his tes-
timony and issued an order accordingly.

Forty-five Jackson young men Signed
petitions to be enrolled as a new military
company to take the place of the Emmet
Rifles, recently mustered out of the State
service. This number will be increased r

to eighty.

A poor old couple in the Cheboygan
county house have two sons, one of whom

\

n salary of $2,500 n year. and the

I

Detroit. It is only one of many

least $1,800. Still anothe* in-
the house has a wealthy sou in
Ihbhiihph' tm ,n'1

stories of 'filial ingratitude or wots* that
might be tok! In everr county In M

1 gan.

“Children of yesterday,
Heirs of to-morrow,

Lighten the labor,
And sweeten the sorrow.

Now— while the shuttles tty
*>. Faster and faster,
Up and be at it—
At work with the Master.

He stands at your loom,
Room for him— room!

“Children of yesterday.
Heirs of to-morrow,

Liwk at your fabric
Of labor and sorrow,

» Seamy and dark
With despair and disaster;

- Turn It— and lo.
The design of the Master!

The Lord's at the loom.
Room foi^ him— room!”

Next Leaaon— Review. Optional Lea-
fion, "I’nul s Last (‘harge.” “ Tim. 4: 18.

A New Year Lesson. •.

Couldn't Look for Them.
“I can’t remember where I put my

glasses,” said Duneowbe.
“Have you looked for them?” asked

Mrs. Duncombe.
“No; but 1 will as soon aa I find

them." said Duncombe. “I can’t
well, enough without them to look
no w/^-Sa Piter's Baxar.

He fnt 11 p. m.)— Well, misery love*
company, you know.
She (reprearing a jrawn)— Not at thi*

county In Miehi- bour> j ti,ink.-Detrolt Free Pres*. 1

V
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
Aod .1)1 that a good way to neat* both ta to «».. to B»k Dm* Slow to. «hll. oft ua.rtm.oto u. lug. mid

varied aod boy aomo pmMto for ,o»r frlooda Yoo bar. oo Moa, ootll you bar. called on o. what a variety of thing, a little

momj .ill toy thto year. Thor, to no .loom for forgetting anybody. W. are propmai to .apply th. .ante of old mid yonng

rfch and poor irtth Mg hurtod bugain. at tb. lo.eat prloa. ..rt h«ni of in tbl. rtoinity. It i. impoolbl. to onomorat. th. dif-

fount artidm that .. bav. in .took hot they embrace nouly overythion that you can pomibl, have in mind. . . . .
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Plust) .and -

Celluloid
, Goods

r - -- - - -- --  - - - ------ ---- — - -- ------------  >-  ^ - ...... . ..... — - U- •

Albums, Toilet Cases, Brushes, Combs and Trays, MirrorSi Cut
Glass Bottles, Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Glove Boxes, hand-

kerchief boxes, trinket boxes, vases, lamps, cuff and collar boxes,

paper knives, etc.

Silver
Ware
ar]d
Jewelry

We carry the fineet line of silverware in this part of the connty and ire'
selling all goods one-fourth off. Every piece is guaranteed and nothing
makes a nicer present than a selection in this department Cake Basket*
Butter Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Castors, Tea Sets, Spoons, Knives and Forks Etc.

Fancy Crockery and Lamps.

Don’t buy a lamp without calling on us, as we will
save you money. Fruit plates, enp and saucers, dec-

orated dishes of all descriptions, etc.

Books. Poems, Bibles,

in every description of binding. A large assortment
at 10 cents and 35 cents.

Slory Books, Candy, Nuts, Toys.

And everything to please the little folks. This Christ-
mas should be a happy one for them if low prices are

any inducement

Don’t Forget

our

miSTHAS FB
It is running now full blast.

All children under twelve

when accompanied by their

parents are entitled to a draw.

- - - - # - - - - - - - — - - - - r- - - - *TT~- -------- ̂ --

When You Buy a Watch

You want to buy one at the lowest possible price, «nd

have it fully guaranteed. We can suit you exactly.
Call and see ns, Rings, chains, pins, charms, and ev-

erything found in a first-class Jewelry store.

Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel

Colored sugar sand, candles, Christmas tree decoration

and everything you can possibly think of. Best mixed

* nuts 12c per lb. Good mixed candy 5c per lb.

You Will Save Enough

By buying your presents at the Bank Drug Store to

give you a Christmas Holiday.

*

Again inviting you to call and look over our stock and wishing you a Merry Christmas

wejremain your friends,
t

F. P. GLAZIER & COMPANY
- , o. iaifffe...:..- -


